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TEA PU RCH A SERS.
Same Teas I

Same Value I
Same Prices I

We mean to give our customers the best values in teas possi 
ble, and have t^ded crockery as an inducement to extend our 
tea trade. Customers will find on our counters unusual induce
ments to buy here. Teas warranted the same as always; if 
not, return and ^ t  your moifey.

O T JU . S T O O K ^  O F

LADIES’ DRESS CfOODS,
Woolen Flannels, Canton Flannels,

COTTONS AND WRAPPERS
Was never so large, and prices are very low. We have just

opened a lot of

F i n e  F e a t h e r  T i e h i n g !
Which we will sell at 12 1-2 cents a yard. Many new and 

desirable styles in Prints at 5. cents a yard. W e are selling

Hisses’ Cossamer Waterproofs
A  t tlie I-iOW r*rice of 0 9  Oontfes!

Furcliuen will find these big bargains.

Good Cloth and Warranted, for Only $1.25.
We have received direct from the manufacturers, a very desir

able stock of

Q IM TS' QL0¥ 1S I
Including Imported Eids, Castor, FIhe Light-Weights 

in Buck and Plymouth llock Rrf?ing Gloved.
at.t. a t p o p u l a r prices.

See onr^MpSaiuieds^iaed Glove a t $1, cheap at $1.25.

il^variety just received for fill and winter. Bought of 
■ manufacturers for cash and will be sold

I-iO'wex tlxsira. t!b.e HiO'west!

BARROWS & SKINNER,
South JWanchester.

H o m e  R e a d in g .

What Came of It.

R E M E M B E I i
THAT

3 3 .  C .  A . P B L ,

Tkc Feople’s Mture Hai!
OF MANCHESTER,

Haa the llneat assortment ot

mNITURE,
C A R P E T S ,

AND

Geienl U oll Supplies !
'To be fonnd ontslde of Boston or New York.

-Chairs of every style. 
Lonngos of all D e a i^ .
Parlor Snita in Variety. 
vChamber Suits, from the most 

simple to the' most elegant 
'Carpets to suit all tastes. 
Windoir Shades, Clocks.

fn foot anjrtblng which jon  may need to make 
home

Beantifnl and Comfortable !

B. C. APEL.

K I D N E Y - W O R T

Th e  g r e a t  c u r e I
»o»

—RHEUMATISM-As It is b r aU the psinfiil iHisssns ot tb . ' 
KIONSYS,UVeR AND BOWKL8.

IHl I t  elaansse th# nrstem of the aoild potaon 
ISHhat SUM tb . towtfbl snflMnc which 
only the TletlBaof Bhemnattsm oon nsUee. THOUSANDS OP OASISOs th# woTOt of thio toniblo illsnaanIhoTa boon qidoUyrOUavad, and in short timo WIRFIOTLY CURED.
PUCE, $le U<̂ riDOB DBT, BOLD BY DCrGGIST8.| iL* D^cantMsentbymaiL tI WETiTdl, BTOH ARDSOR A Co.. BnrUngton Vt.
K I D N E Y - W O R T ^

$100.00 A WEEK!
We can goarantee the above amount to good, 

aetlre, energetic
A l O E T V T S  !

IrfMliea as wall as gentlemen, make a  success in 
the basineas. Ve;jr little capital required. We 
iiave a household article as salable a i flour.

I t  S e l l s  I t s e l f !
UUneedeTeiTdar In every family. Youdonot 
weed to explain Ita merits. There is a rich har
vest tor all who embrace tbia golden opportuni
ty. It eoete you only one cent to learn wlmt our 
bntlMee le. Buy a postal card and write to ns, 
M d we will send yon our prospectus and full 
pardoulars

F K / B E  1 .
And we know you will derive nmre guo<l than 
yoa'bave any Idea of. ou r reputation asa man- 
wfaotariuf company la sucbihut we cannot offord 
Co deceive. W nteio os on a postal and give 
your addrcia plainly and receive fullpartlcnUrs.

u v e u K r e  k 'T 'g  c o .,
Marlow, DIUo.

Old Newspapers,
Jnat the thing for Closet and Pantry Shelves, 

and to pnt nnder Carpets.

F i v e  C o n t m  o. D o z e n ,  o r  

f S S  o e n tM  a  H u n d r e d .

-A T  THE—

ECex*Alca. Office.

HARTFORD
AND

NEW YORK
( S T E A . m i S O A . ' r S .

Hartforil for New York—Steamer City of 
Lawrence Uonilays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and Capitol City Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays, at 3 o'clock P. H.

Betuming, leave Pier 24, East Illvcr, New 
York—City ot Lawrcnc^ Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Satnimys; Capitol City, Mondays, Wediics’ 
(Iots and Fridays, at 4 P. M.

Pasienger fares:
trip tickets SS .50.

a t 4 P
One way, Sl-BO) round

Building Lot 
FOR SALE

On the roud to Hartford.

HALE, DAY & CO.

[Helen E. S tarrett In Chicago Weekly Magw- 
sine.]

Mr. Smith missed the train by jnst 
just one-half minnto and he was in a 
fnrions temper over the matter. He 
lived in the suburbs and went into the 
city every day to his place of business. 
Not once in three months did such a 
thing happen as his being late for the 
train, but on this occasion he felt like 
declaring that half the time he had to 
rush himself clear out of breath toreai^ 
it or else miss it. He was in that exas
perated state of mind where he wanted 
to blame somebody, abuse somebody; 
a state of mind which, in a condition of 
development a little nearer the savage, 
would impel to acts of cruelty towards 
any thing or any person on whom 
anger conid be wreaked. Of
course the person on whom
he could most quickly and with the 
least impunity cast blame was his wife. 
I t  was all her fault. Why couldn’t  she 
manage household affairs so that he 
conid get his breakfast earlier? He 
'worked like a slave at his business ten 
hours a day, he gave her full control of 
the house and furnished money to run 
i t ; she had a servant and it was pure 
and utter shiftlessness in her that 
breakfast could not be ready in proper 
time. Thus soliloquized iSr. Smith, as 
with anger-flashing eyes he saw the 
train disappear in the dmtance.

I t  was a full hour and a half till the 
next train ; it was nearly half a mile 
back to Mr. Smith’s honse. He nerv
ously paced back and forth for a few 
moments before the depot, debating in 
his mind whether he should wait there 
for the next train or go back home. As 
he mused his anger grew. He wonld 
go back home; he wonld give his'wife 
such a “blowing-up” as she would re
member for months. She should feel 
that it was no light matter to have 
breakfast five minutes late. He turned 
his face homeward and stamped heavUy 
along with the air of a man determined 
to do a desperate deed; his face was 
flushed with anger and his eye gleamed 
fiercely.

Bnt as he hastened along somehow 
or other his absorbed attention was di
verted by the song of a birdin'the trees 
that lined his path. He looked up - in
voluntarily. How brightly the son was 
sh ii^ g  I trees were putting forth 
their tenderest green; so was the grass. 
He noticed the fragrance of the apple 
and plum blossoms; h e . distingnidied 
the peculiar strain of a bird hornsed to  
hear in boyhood. He had listened to 
that bird when he had walked, in the 
meadows 'with the pretl^, lAy young 
maiden whom his heart 'was bent on 
winning for his vdfe. She wss his wife, 
now. She in s  The . mother

were his and h e ^ t  j5ho
not so pretty as she-enle was. She 
was thin and careworn. The plump 
rosiness and merry smile were for the 
most part gone. Bnt what a good, 
true wife she had been to b im ! And 
on this bright, snnshiny, beantifnl morn
ing he had been meditating the sharp 
words he could say to her, and all for a 
trivia, '.tie loss of qn hour from busi
ness. Mr. Smith’s pace slackened; his 
countenancr relaxed, his heart melted. 
On such a morning he could not, wonld 
not mar the harmony and beauty of 
the sunshine and birds and the green 
things growing. No; if he could not 
sjienk kindly words he would hold his 
peace.

As Mr. Smith neared his honse he 
felt a certain shrinking from meeting 
his 'wife directly. He almost felt ‘hat 
he might betray on his countenance 
some of the harsh thoughts ho had been 
thinking. So he went around the side 
of the honse and entered a kitchen door. 
Btidget was standing •with a perplexed 
and distressed air over the open stove 
in which smouldered a dark, dyingfire. 

“What is the matter, Bridget?” 
“Faith, sur, and it’s the stove that 

breaks me heart entirely. The grate 
is broken and the stove:pipe smokes, 
and whin I  sthrive to make a quick fire, 
here’s the way it serves me.”

“ Well, Bridget, I . believe that’s all 
my fault. Yonr mistress has asked me 
manjr times to bring a new grate from 
the city and also to have a man come 
and clean out the stove-pipe and-chim
ney. I  will put this down in my note 
book and bring the new grate this even
ing, and Fat McFlinn shall come this 
very day and fix the pipe.”

“ Oh, thank yon, snr,” said Bridget, 
with a brightening countenance, “ and 
could yon have the cistbem fixed too? 
The pump has been broken a long toime 
and it takes so much of me toime and 
keeps bock the work so to be dhraw- 
ing water nrid a rope.”

Again Mr. Smith’s conscience smote 
him. How often hod his wife asked 
him to have the cistern fixed.

“ Yes, Bridget, I  will have the cistern 
fixed also this very day.”

“W’’ell, snr, thin I  think I ’ll stay. I  
VOS jnst tellin’ the misthress that I  
wouldn’t work any longer 'with such iu- 
conveniences, bnt if the stove and cis- 
thern are fixed a poor girl can get 
along.”

Mr. Smith made another memoran
dum in bis note book and passed on 
through the dining-room tow ard  his 
wife’s room. He noticed that her plate 
indicated an nntosted breakfast. Softly 
he opened the door of their room. Hu 
3rife started up hastily with an expres
sion of alarmed inquiiy. Her eyes were 
wet with tears. The baby, still in his 
night-clothes, was fretting in the cradle, 
while a little 2-year-old, portly dressed, 
tngged at her skirts,

“And so you missed the train— 
breakfast ■was late, well, I  can’t help 
it—Bridget is going to leave, too,” and 
the poor little woman covered her face 
with her hands and burst into sobs and 
tears. She fully expected angry com
plaints from her hnsband, and in some 
vogue way she felt that she was to 
blame. 8he could not compass every
thing, and the babies were so trouble
some. Oh, did every young mother 
have OS hard a time as she did ?

“Why, darling, what’s the matter?” 
said Mr. Smith, putting bis arm around 
liis wife. “Como, I  think it is mostly 
my own fault. I  have come through 
the kitchen and I find Bridget has so 
Bincli troublo with the stove being

broken and the chimney bad^thai I '^  
der she can get breakfast at sdl.”

“I  ought to get up in time i f  i 
that yon have yonr breakfast ea 
sobbed the poor little woman,
Bridget is so cross this morning anicFl 
I  am so tired.”

“And no wonder, darling, that 
ore tired,'with the core of ttiese ^  
babies, wearing on you all the 
Yon have no'bnsiness to havo;tmy < 
of the breakfast at all, and you.' 
not have after this. Yon need 
good morning nap and yon shall 1 
it. Bridget is all right. Fiu l 
get that broken stove fixed and i 
tern, and than if Bridget can’t  get^ 
breakfast in time vnthcrat yon we’Uj 
some other way to do. Come no\f^ 
up and I ’ll', help yon to dreaa..QU 
rognes. I  have, plenty^ of time 
the next'liftun.”

How wonderful is the effect np<m j 
physical nature of a spiritual impo' 
How quickly can an uplifted 
strengthened spirit energize 
strengthen the body! Everyth! _ 
seemecr mstantiy cnangea tor tne psor, | 
dejected little Mrs. Smith. She '' 
her cheek against her husband’s, th 
rested her head on his shoulder. H f 
precious and dear was his love I 
strength. Her eyes brightened 
her cheeks glowed. Her weariness i 
depression which had been utter i 
gave way to a delightful feeling o (i 
pose and loving happiness. 
midst of the most prosaic surround 
her heart was fnll of thefinestondi 
inspiring emotion.

“Hear, dear love, how good yon i 
she said. “How you have changed i 
aspect of everything for me this mo 
ing. Had yon reproached me as ; 
husbands would have done, I  wo 
have sunk in deepest angnish. Yq 
sympathy makes me strong—strongs 
happy-”

Releasing his 'wife with a tender ]
Mr. Smith took the baby from 
cradle and merrily drew its little st 
ings and shoes on its little plum p,' 
ing, restless feet. Then he brnshe 
the other little fellow’s curls i 
toned his shoes. Willie, the oldest, ] 
slipped ont of the honse, and Mr.- Ss 
went to look for him, and found ih a | 
had taken advantage of an 
lock on the gate to m n 
np.the street. Bringing him ba 
Smith got the hatchet and i 
minutes had fixed the gate 
Master Willie couldn’t  open i 
wife smilingly opened the front 
and seeing what he had 
claimed, “Oh, 1 am so relieved' j 
that Willie cannot get ont of the I 
Ithasbeen  BOoh a source of ann 
that I  could not keep bim in.”

And now, it-%as time to start 
nextitrain'if he stoj^ied to 
stove man and the pum p: 
promised work. 8io,
•wife and children onw i 
smarted. fo r  iihio.

PULPIT AND PEW.
It thinlci of Maltaew Arnold.---
■rq flesh than bonas.---Cnpcl
ad hiatorlc facts.---Bhtler’s

jl^asphrm;-.---Other Notes.

Stthew Arnold is in our midst, 
[^aeed not remind our Orthodox 

that Mr. Arnold’s strong- 
^not modern orthodoxy. His 
iV? tAe Bible, Literature and 
I, and sundry other of his pub- 
i^orks are not conspicuous for 

following of received ideas 
pse very important subjects.

d d  haa-Wpnmber of favorite 
Celling pBrlEs, i^ ich  ih 

iling of them have become re- 
Biitative of a broader view than 

^common one of Jesus and his 
Such Arnoldisms as “Sweet- 

iGSTlght,” “sweet reasonable- 
[irif Jesus,” and the newly coined 

llucidity,” have become the 
lOf liberalism. We believe their 

means much by them, we 
some of his imitators know 

^ in g  whatever of their real mcan- 
Mr. Arnold’s theology is em- 

in few words. The Eternal 
makes for righteousness is the 

|j|o te  of his creed. He has done 
doubtless by the brutal frank- 

I of his reasoning. His books we 
Id scarely put into the hands of 

: grown boy or girl. And in- 
he seems to have missed some 

be most vital, because most real, 
Jels of Christian truth. Bnt for 
lat, we would not have left his 
b  unread for all the pages that 
I fallen from the Andover theolo- 
school, multiplied to infinity, 

re are no dry bones in Ar- 
H’s books. Perhaps some of those 

I have gotten the most from them 
' feel vaguely that there are no 

Jnes at all. But there is plenty of live 
sh and blood. Plenty of brain 
jd. Plenty of thought breeders. 
It every one go to hear him lecture 
at can. Get his books. Read 
^m.

Another contribution to the litera
ture of the best (material) spiritual
ism, is a little book in paper covers 
published in the Torell Library, en
titled, “Beyond the Sunrise, by Two 
Travelers.” I t is worth reading.

The Christian Union has some 
cold truth for fanatics in the follow
ing lines apropos of the suicidal 
“third party” Prohibition ticket.

If you want to accomplish any
thing, you must act accordingly. 
"When either party nominates a rum 
candidate, concentrate your strength 
against him. When either party 
nominates a temperance candidate, 
jsoncWQtrate yonr strength for him. 
Do thfltj you may nope to com
pel each party to respect your 
strength in making their nominations. 
So long as you imrsuc your present 
cowrse, the liquor dealers could well 
afford to pay  all the expenses o f  your 
campaigns.

With the facts of election returns 
for the past five years staring them 
in the face, we have great sympathy 
with the stubbornness, hut no respect 
for the judgment of this alleged 
“third paity.”

Wc are beginning to expect a 
book of experience in the Under 
World—New, Hades, The “other” 
place. Much might be done with 
the subject. I t ought to reflect con- 

srable light of its own. For a 
title how would “After Dark” do? 
or “Less Black than Painted.” We 
are moved to throw out this suggf 
tion by the advertisement of another 
book of the “Gates Ajar” pattern, 
namely the “Story of Thy IIeart,”by 
Richard Jeffries.

laorejW r-

!u»rt he 1
“How cheap a 'th ing is happim 

after aU, and yet how easy to ' tnni' 
into misery 1 If  I  had given way to m; 
temper this morning I  could have glsiii; 
ified a momentary impulse of unreaMter 
able anger and left behind me saddstisjl. 
aud discouraged hearts. If I  hadf^ol' 
learned of and remedied the discomftjifr 
and inconvenience caused by my oStt 
negligence, weeks and months of ^otU0^- 
tic chaos might have followed. Thiutik' 
heaven for the influence of the song et; 
bird and scent of flower, and tlMMk  ̂
heaven, too, for all the gentle influeilaes 
and sweet affections that can make the 
most uneventful life a blessing. Dsmr, 
good wife! and dear little cbildren! 
Thank God I  have left them happy this 
morning if I  did miss the train.”

A  Chinese Soldier’s Batlons.
[Cor. Loudon Telegraph.]

On the banks were several battalions 
of i ‘'utry, encamped in good tents, all 
laid out in first-class order, properly 
pitched and nicely intrenched. The 
whole arrangement was on the Euro
pean system. I  went ashore among 
the tents and saw the evening 
meel being served out. The rations 
consisted of rice, pork, fat, vegetables, 
and fish. Each man got a hugo rbowl 
of the mixture. All the men sat down 
around the bowl, each with, a little 
basin in his hand and his chop-sticks 
ready for action. There was no cere
mony. Every soldier filled his cup 
and then began to fill his mouth. In 
a few minutes nothing was to be seen 
but chins and chop-sticks moving si- 
mnltancously. A dead silence had-faOen 
on the camp, and till the attack on the 
rations was over not a C h in an ^  spoke.

Then there was a movement toward 
the camp-fires for hot water to be 
poured over the tea leaves, of which 
each man seemed to have a supply, and 
after this camp merriment and talk, for 
the serious business of the day is over. 
I  found the soldiers hod had one meal 
like that in the early part of the day, 
and that the two rations were all they 
got, bnt they were quite contented and 
h^PPYi looked in very good condi
tion. I  learned that one secret of their 
happiness was the abundance of pork 
fat served out. At Hangchow it appears 
that 'le authorities were more than 
usually free •with this felicitous accom- 
nauiment of a Chinese soldier’s dinner.

K eeplns a (Secret.
[The Manhattan.]

tiecrets are often valuable in Wash
ington. When the ways and means 
committee decided to increase the tax 
on whisky to $2 a gallon a number of 
fortunes are said to havo been mode 
within a small circle of men. In tlio 
dark days of ’C4 a treasury clerk kept 
for twenty-four hours a secret known 
only to President Lincoln, and Secre
tary Chase besides himself. When it 
became officially known it sent gold 
flying m), and the country was in dis
may. I t was a secret, too, that could 
have been passed on without harming 
the Union cause. It was simply a ques
tion of keeping faith till the time came. 
An hour after the nows broke the clerk 
fairly staggered under a terrific slap 
on his shoulder. He heard and saw a 
banker whom ho knew well. “You 
miserable fool!” cried the banker. 
"I'd have given you $100,000 to have 
known this twonty-four hours ago,” 
And the banker could have well 
afforded t:> do it. But the clerk had 
the satisfaction of knowing that he hod 
done his duty, as many another govern
ment officers has done under oircum* 
stances of temDtatiou.

hen Monsignior Capel appeals to
___net remember that he

country at least, 
to audiences, of whom large portions 
know more or less about the past 
Aq'd when Alonsignior Capel makes 

statement that the church was so 
* tfe  as to need no reformation, no 
Lather, something less than 400 
jesrs ago wc wonld like to ask Alon- 
s l^ io r Capel one little question. The 
Ooancil of was Trent forced upon 
the Pope as the result of the great 
reform movement that spread over 
Europe after Luther. Now Alon 
signior Capel, if the church was so 
pure at that time—if no Luther was 
needed to talk out in meeting to the 
Pope, why was it that the Council of 
Trent was eminently a reforming 
council ? If there were no abuses, 
why did that council reform abuses ? 
Monsignior Capel may be assured that 
the best part of American protestants 
are shocked at and repudiate the 
coarse treatment he received .at the 
hands of a notoriously sensational 
preacher, Justin Fulton. We are 
glad to hear Monsignior Capel, and 
decline to a3sume Mr. Fulton’s con
temptible altitude, but at the same 
time, history is history Monsignior, 
history is history, and one thing 
Bays so plainly that fifteen year schoo 
girls know as well as the Monsignior 
ought to know : No histories faci 
more sure than that the church need
ed and was ripe for, a reformation in 
the I6th centurj'.

Governor Butler has made himself 
ridiculous in so many ways that now 
he is defeated, it seems as though he 
•should be left to the silence in which 
a large majority of his fellow citizens 
have buried him. If Mr. Butler 
merely ignorant we can pardon him, 
but at the same time beg him not to 
tieat of subjects in an official docu
ment, concerning which he shows 
such a painful lack of knowledge. 
We refer to his recent Tiianksgiving 
proclamation from which we quote : 

On that day let all the members of 
each household assemble together, 
and with cheerful minds and’ happy 
hearts, young and old, around the 
firesides and amid the joys of home, 
give thanks to God for all His bless
ings and mercies, as was done afore
time, Let all the families feast to-
f ether and partake of the good things 
le has provided for them, following 

the example of Him who took the 
cup and gave thanks, and gave it to 
his disciples saying, “Drink ye all of 
it,”

The connection lietween Thanks
giving “good things” and the institu
tion of the Lord’s Supper savors eith
er of the grossest ignorance, or of un- 
re^aed blasphemy.

T1 EXCITEMENT Ml T1 M
OF OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK OF

M E I N ’ S  B O Y S l »
'l

. . .  O L O T H I N O

-----A X -----

MAN UFA QT U R E R. SI _P RICES!
D A I L Y  A 7V I>s, raoififJEUCsY t M C S U A C S S  I

People come from tar and near, from all walks and oonditions of life, to 
profit by this unusual and remarkable sale, organized 

at the beginning of the season.

I t  i s  S t r i o t l s  a  M a n u f a c t u r e r s ’ S a l e ,

A Wholesale Stock at Whole.sale Prices, and decidedly the Most Attrrctiv.ie 
CLOTHING SALE, both for prices and quality of goods offered, •' 

that has ever been attempted in Connecticut.

KVERTIIODT KNOWS IT.
When you have the Itch, Salt Rheum, 

Galls, or Skin Eruptions of any kicd, and 
the Piles, that you know without being 
told of it. (Jheeney & Co. and C. II. Rose, 
the Druggists.will sell you Dr. Bosanko's 
Pile Remedy for 50 cents, which aftbrds 
immediato relief, and is a sure cure for 
either of the above diseases.

Good Books for Boys to Beads.
A good book for a boy is Thack

eray’s “Pendennis.” That is pretty 
sure to interest him, unless his taste 
in fiction has been altogether cor
rupted by the reading of vile and 
trashy novels or “juveniles.” In the 
first place7 he gets in Thackeray a de
lightfully pure and a charming liter
ary style. Its reading is of itself a 
good education in Ehglish. And 
another glorious book serves the 
same purpose. We mean Oliver 
Goldsmith’s “Vicar of Wakefield.” 
You cannot go wrong in giving that 
to a boy. I t is sweet like new mown 
hay. In “Pendennis,” too, along 
with a gentle cynicism and a keen 
knowledge of the world, there is a 
celebration of the best and the most 
sterling qualities of manhood, which 
makes it an admirable book for a lad, 
whose moral standards ought to be 
kept high, and who should have set 
before him the noblest and most 
elevated ideals. A boy who reads 
“Pendennis,” not merely as a task, 
but as a delight, and wh d does not 
hurry over it as over a dime novel, 
but studies it and thinks over it, will 
always keej) the memory of the book 
vivid. He wilhnever forget its tone, 
and, alas! be may look in vain for a 
literary style so deliciously pure in 
the current literature he reads dur
ing all his life thereafter, no matter 
how long it may be.

If the boy is disposed to more ser
ious reading, Carlyle’s “Sartor Resar- 
tus” will be good for him. It will 
give him intellectual stimulus and in
spire him with lofty purposes. That 
is strong and healthy literary food 
for young and old. Another very 
excellent book for a boy in a differ
ent field, is Gilbert White’s “Natural 
History of Selborne.” I t teaches 
habits of observation, and is imbued 
with a sound and beautiful philos
ophy. Some boys would find White’s 
“Selborne’’ fascinating reading, and 
it would be reading lyr which they 
would surely profit. It is one of the 
t^ery best, the most instructive books, 
to give a boy.

If tiic lad is of a practical bent 
Smiles’ “Self-Help’ might do for 
him. That would help to stimulate 
him to effort. If he likes poetry, 
give him Scott’s poems. They are 
much better for a lad than the sub
jective, metaphysical, not to say 
epilejiic poetry, which is now so 
much in vogue. Take pains to di
rect his attention to moaels of sim 
pie, direct, lucid, sinewy, and healthy 
writing, and do not forget that a boy 
of good parts will often stand a much 
more solid sort of liter.ature that 
people usually imagine.—Xeie York 
Sun.
Tlio following from Officer Ornnt, of the

New Haven I’ollce Force:
Xkw Havkn, August 17, 1SS2. 

Mkssks. Lkwis & C o.:
G e n tlc ii ic n F o r  the past year and 

half 1 have been affected with malaria, 
attended by the usual symptoms. I have 
been treated by comiietent physicians, 
bnt without bisting benefit. About one 
month ago 1 beg:iu the use of your Red 
•Jacket lilttPi'S. 1 am now wholly free 
from malaria, and jiropose to depend up
on your Bitters in tlie future as a safe
guard against tiiat disease.
[10] Yours, etc., J . W. CiltANT,

.Sold by all Druggists.

A Princely G ift to Our Patrons:

A» s-igSk!
W arranted for Five Years !

OVER TWO THOUSAND OF THEM NOW IN USE !

From the Celebrated Manufactory of Behnning & Co., New York.
l i i s t  P r i c e ,  $ 850 .0 0 —T o  b e  G i v e n  A 'v r a y .

EVERY PURCHASER RECEIVES A TICKET WHICH ENTITLES 

HIM TO A CHANCE TO SECURE THIS BEAUTIFUL PRIZE. ;

This Superb Piano is now on exhibition in our Store Window.

mUITFORD ONE-PRICE CIOTNING CO.,
114 and 116 Asylum Street. 

C . E. L O N G L E Y , -

Hartford, Conn. 

M A N A G ER .

I  E  J A

F u ll S tock
----- O F -----

C L O T H I N G
For Men Youths and Boys, either In Sultsj or Overcoats, which I offer for sale at prices that wtll

malie you smile.

LOOK /{T THESE PRICES:
Boy’s Fine all-wool Suits, $3, $3.50, $5, $6, $6,50 and $7. 
Youth’s Suits from - - - - $5.00 to $20.00

Men’s Suits, ~ ' ' ’ ‘‘‘ ®“'= V r^ h s , at on  ̂ ‘  * $15.00 ,

C ustom-Made S u i t s , “'•‘'‘’7,^001 .suit for -  - $20.00
Or have made by n c r l i n  4b C o., ot New York, n (Inc custom Suit for $25 to $40.

F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS I
I have a full line of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc.

I buy for rash, have small exi>ensos, consequently can, and ■mtUI sell cheaper than any house In | 
the city. ■ •

:ws]

To be in the fashion, I offer to give to any person purchas
ing goods of me to the amount of three dollars at tiny time 
previous to December 25th, 1883, a ticket which will entitle the 
holder to a chance in a drawing for a

“POPE BICYCLE,’’worth $150.
The drawing to be made on Chiistmas Day, December 25, 1883. 
This offer is ^'-Honest In jun!' The Bicycle will be on exhibition ; 
in the window of my store, 210 Asylum Street., where everyone , 
may see and examine it, while making their selections from my 
splendid stock of Winter Clothing,

Come and examine goods, whether you do or do not pur- ' 
chase. I think I can save you a dollar or two. |

J .  H .  O T I S ,  i
2 1 0  and 212

S T . ,

H a r i f o r d 9 C i .

• '• ♦f;-'



PublUhed Every Saturday by 
U L W O O D  S .  E L , ^  C O .  

Office, BisM lI'i Block, Nortli tluDchester. 
T E R M S  I

$1.60 a Year. Single Copies 6 Cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL tTEH SDEALESS.

‘ »ur Advertising Kates arc Keusonablc.

4 9 * T iie  IIe b a l d  will hereafter bo dlscon- 
llnued at the expiration of the time paid for, 
iinleas otherwise ordered. A  notice of at least 
ten days will be given any subscriber before his 
paper Is stopped.

Make ifoney Orders payable to Elwood S. Ela d- 
do.. South Manchester, Conn.

Rutered at the Post Office In North Manchester 
■.s.second.ctass matter.

SATU RDAY, NOV. 23,1883.

MERITS OF THE DRUQQISrS Ll- 
CEN8E LSW.

The testimouy of a majority of the 
physicians in this town, published in 
the IlEn.tLD proves conclusively three 
things. First, th-at, no reputable citi
zen is debarred by the e.vijting liquor 
laws from legally obtaining liquor in 
Manchester for culinary, mechanical 
or medicinal purposes; Second, that 
no reputable citizen of this town is 
put to any extra expense in legaliz
ing his purchase by procuring a phy
sician’s prescriptou ; Third, that the 
liberty to sell alchohol, under limited 
restrictions should be given the 
druggist.

When the provisions confining al- 
chohol to the list of intoxicating 
beverages is removed,ahere will be 
nothing in the laws ^verning the 
liquor traffic in the no-license towns 
that can be truly called burdensome. 
A  physician cannot investigate every 
application that is made to him for a 
liquor prescription, but he can and 
does consider whether the applicant 
is an honest person. If the applicant 
is an honest person and wants the 
liquor for any other use than as a 
beverage, the physician can honor
ably write the prescription, and at

be construed and understood accord' 
ingly.”  Sec. 7, p. 553, Gen. Statutes.

yv ebster defines “ prescribe”  as fol
lows, to w it: 1, In medicine, to di
rect as a remedy, to be used or ap
plied to a diseased patient, to write 
or give medical direction, to direct 
what remedies are to be used ; as to 
prescribe for a patient in a fever 
“ Prescription”  is defined by the same 
authority as: 1, The act of prescrib
ing or directing by rules, or that 
which is prescribed: particitlarly, 
(italics are Webster’s) a medical di
rection of remedies for a disease and 
the manner of using them ; a recipe, 

It is apparent that ‘•prescription”  as 
used in the statute, means more than the 
written request or order of some individ
ual who may be a practising physician. 
It is the medical direction of a remedy 
for a particular case of sickness, and can 
only issue from a practising physician. 
If a licensed druggist in a no-license 
town is justified in selling a pint of liquor 
for culinarypurposes, on the mere order 
of a man who is a physici.an but who does 
not order the liquor'as a physician, but 
as an individual, then the same druggist 
would be Justified, on the same man's or
der, in selling any quantity of liquor for 
any purpose (so far as the state law is 
concerned) which would be not only an 
evasion of the law but a most disastrous 
abuse of it, because it would be granting 
the privilege of ,the general liquor deab 
er (except that of selling to be drunk on 
the premises), to the licensed druggist in 
a no-license town, while denying them to 
the general liquor dealer in the same 
town. The law does not contemplate 
that a licensed druggist in a no-license 
town sbonld be a general liquor dealer, 
but plainly provides that he may furnish 
and use in his business liquor for medici
nal purposes. His legitimate sales are 
restricted by the wisdom and honor of 
the practicing physician, a safeguard 
which the legislature was content to 
place upon licensed druggists in no-11- 
censetf towns, and a safeguard thntfwill 

"  cient so long ks the medical ^ro-
raaintains Its present high stand- 

a<
be sui 
fessi<
ard h o n o r and w isd o m .

2d: VWhat use of prescriptions pro
tects druggists r  There has been much 
controversy as to the ownership of a 
doctor's prescription, but whoever owns 
it, the all-important inquiry is, how many 
times can a druggist legally fill a pre
scription? In 1882 this question was 
passed upon by the supreme court of 
Kentucky, which decided that “ a separate 
prescription is required for each sale "  
— 78 Ky.i p . 8;f.

O. K. Wood.
WHO OWNS

E ditor Herald \—In
THE PRESCRIPTION?

your inter-
the same time carry out the intent of I ^iews with the physicians, published 
the law which is to prevent intern- your last issue, a great diversity of 
perance. The apjilieant can thus, opinion appears to exist, relative to 
with little annoyance and no expense * point which incidentally arose in 
legalize his purchase of liquor at any the investigation of the question con- 
drug store. sidered.

Prosecuting Agent Wood, in anoth- The query is often made, and
column, quotes a recent court decis- seldom intelligently, or correctly an
ion to the effect that a prescription swered, “ To whom does a prescrip- 
can be used for only one purchase, tion belong, that a doctor gives to a 
The decision is a just one. Few pstient ?” A  great deal of controver- 
persons who do not use liquor for *y has been expended upon this sub
drinking will need to purchase often *nd the matter has several times 
enongh to render the procuring of a been adjudicated upon by the courts 
prescription an oft repeated or different parts of the county,
burdensome duty. In the rare cases The doctor, the patient and the 
where the frequent repetion of the ^Irnggist each claim it. But to any 
purchase is necessary or desirable, particular prescription, given by a 
the physician can write “ repeat”  on doctor to a patient and compounded 
the prescription, making it an order  ̂druggist, there is no separate 
for any number of purchases until ownership. It must be remembered 
that order is revoked. that the patient does not pay the

Some may say, right here, that the doctor for the prescription, but for 
above interpretation of the laws advice. The prescription is given 
pves the druggist substantial^ the patient for a particular pur- 
imvileges of a licensed retail dealer Pose, and for that purpose only. It 
in a license town, but such a state- oot given him for any and all pur- 
raent would be far from the truth, poses he may choose, but to enable 
In  the first place, the-law deprives to obtain some particular medi- 
the druggist of liberty to sell liquor oine, or combination of medicines, 
to be drunk on the premises. This when he has used it for that 
privilege is an all important one to porpose, he then leases to have any 
the retail liquor dealer, for without claim to it. The druggist then be- 
it there could be no bar room. The comes its custodian but not its owner, 
druggist cannot sell to habitual he has no right, legally or 
drinkerst for physicians will not pre- morally to renew, or counter-pre- 
■oribe liquor for such individuals; he scribe it, without the order of the 
cannot sell to dissolute men for thq physician who wrote it. The drug- 
same reason. There is less danger may, and does, retain it, or a 
o f a druggist’s selling to minors, for copy of it, for reference and to 
minors cannot obtain a doctor’s pre- gaard himself against anyj mistake 
soription. Furthermore, a good the physicians may possibly have 
many who would get drunk in a sa- made, in writing it, but he has no 
loon would not attempt to obtain right to return it, or a copy of it to 
liquor at a drug store. the patient, nor any right to com

When all the back door gin mills pound it for another party, without 
in town are closed, Manchester will the physician’s order. But, instead 
have suppressed the illegal liquor d  regarding it in this just and equit- 
traffic more completely than any »hle manner, the druggist and 
no license town of its size in the patient act together to defraud the 
atate, and will, on the whole, have as physician, the one by renewing, and 
desirable regulations of the sale of counter prescribing it, the other by 
apints as can reasonably be ex- passing it from hand to hand, among
peoted.

THE PRURQ Itrt LICENSE.
A  XiBwjrcr’s I jo s k  a t Ihe Sabdeet.

Editor o f the H erald:—
My attention has been called to an 

article in the last Saturday HititATn 
entitled “Defects in the Liquor Law.”  
So much of it as is the voice of some 
“ unknown”

his friends and .acquaintances, who 
he may think are ailing, as he was, 
and need the same medicine. There 
are few people who are not ready to 
save their own pockets, by thus 
sponging on the doctor, though un
fortunately for them, and often for
tunately for the doctor, they make 
sad failures in the trial. If, in anywho gratuitously and.

«88ames to speak way, the physician can guard him- 
for ^thu better oless of temperance ®
Workers.”  I  do not care to answer,) . , .  
and am content to treat it as if it was ® prescriptions, he may gain
not said. But so much of the article Bomething for himself, bat he will 
as expresses the opinions of the repu- have gained ranch more for the good 
table physician therein named de-1 of the public.

R. M. G riswold, M. D.

•V '.c

serves considerate attention. The 
: opinions expressed refer to the Stat-1 xt l nr , 

nte of 1883, sec. 5, p. 315, which pro- Manchester, Nov. 22, 1883
Tides that in unlicensed towns “ Li- --------------------------- -
censed Dmggists”  may receive a “ li- A p £ cux.ia b  x.i<tuoB case . 
cense to sell M d deliver spirituous Quite an extensive trade has been

- and intORcatmg liquors upon tho built up by one Sohn, a brewer of 
prescription of a practising physician vr it , urewer oi

• and to use theaame in comnoundiinrl^®'^ goes into West

-

goes
an adjoining township of 
which recently voted “ no 

license”  and distributes blanks which 
are beer orders. His counsel claims 
that as the sales take place in this 

prescription”  I city, there is no law that can prevent 
him from delivering the goods in 

ing the first question- that place. Counsel have been re. 
> the construction of all

( medicine 
; shall

drunk on the premises.”
' Two interesting questions arise :
? 1st, What is a “ prescription’’ under 

this statute?
; 2d, What use of a
? protects druggists ?

In answerip 
ithe mie as to

NORTH MANOHESTEB.
CHUBCH D IB E C T O B T .

North  M. E . Ch u r ch . B e i. H . H . Martin, pas
tor. Sunday school at 12 m ; preaching at 1 :30 p. 
ip. prayer and praise service at OJO p.ni. I’ rayer 
meeting Thursday evening ni 7:30.

Congreoational chcrcii, Rev. H. w. 
Pope, Pastor. Preaching. 11.00 a. ii.; Sunday 
School Immediately after. Sunday School 
Prayer Meeting at 8.00 p. m. Service of Prayer 
and praise at 6.30 p. in. Prayer m eeting Thurs
day evening at 7.30.

There will be a grand sociable in 
Woodbridge hall Thanksgiving eve.

Trains have not been as late this 
week as usual. The new time table 
works better than any the New Eng
land road has had for a long time.

Tile record of attendance at the 
eighth district school during the fall 
term, will be printed in the H e r .vld 
next week.

The jilace of John Tuohy which w-as 
advertised to be sold at auction last 
Saturd.ay, was disposed ot by private 
sale to Abram Smith for about $1200.

1 here will bo a union Thanksgiv
ing service in the Methodist church 
next Thursday forenoon at eleven 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Martin will preach.

The meeting ot the Band of Hope 
will not be held tomorrow, as Bis- 
sell’s hall is engaged until Monday 
night with the fair.

The town clock has been running 
since Wednesday night and so far 
has shown itself to be an excellent 
timepiece. Mr. Tiffany is to take 
caro'of it during the coming year). 

Many wells about the village are 
dry. Thirteen families are depend
ing for their water supply upon the 
well in the yard of the Congregation
al church.

The death of Alexander Turnbull, 
who has for some time been unwell, 
occured last Tuesday. He had long 
been a re.sident of Manchester and 
his funeral was largely attended.

Cheneys’ full band was present at 
St. Bridget’s fair last evening and 
attracted a large audience. The fair 
will close Monday evening, at which 
time the award of prizes will be an
nounced.

'I'he wedding of Miss Sarah L. 
Doton and Mr. Frank P. Fisher oc
curs at the Congregational church 
next Monday evening at 7.30. 
Friends are invited to call at the 
residence of Mr. A , E. Harrington 
during the evening.

The Telegram in a complimentary 
article on the New England road 
says, “ its passenger travel is satisfac
tory in every respect.”  Satisfactory 
to whom, we wonder; surely not to 
the passengers and not to the mana-! 
ger if they depend upon it to help 
out the dividends.

A party of surveyors, with head
quarters at Cowles’s hotel, are at 
work locating the original line of the 
New England road. So many chang
es and additions have been made to 
the track, that the original line has 
been lost sight of. It is probable 
that the line now being located is to 
be used in computing land damages 
at different points on the route.

It is said now that the Grand 
Trunk and W est Shore railroads are 
trying to get hold of the New Eng
land road. About the only railroad 
in this section of the country thaf 
has not been reported as scheming 
for a controling interest in the New 
England road is the South Manches
ter road, which sturdily declines to 
be tempted by any inducements in 
the way of railroad monopoly.

’Phe lecture to be given by Mr. 
W ood next Wednesday evening, is 
an entirely new lecture, written for 
this occasion. The interesting sub
ject is “Paris and Versailles,”  and it 
will be vividly portrayed in 85 fine 
views. Those who are attending 
these lectures find them highly en
tertaining as well as instructive. Re
served seats can still be secured at 
Rose’s drug store.

hit him on in'liaf 
between ankle .and knee, ci 
deeply and serving the 
ial artery. Dr. Griswoldfe attend
ing him.

J . .S Drayton is the n«w station 
agent at Manchester. Hi8;family of

)UTH WINDSOR.

a wife and several cbildn 
this week and have tak( 
abode at the Hudson plai 
land. The following paraj 
the Melrose correspondel 
Boston Herald will give M"3 
and wife a pleasant intro 
this place:

A  reception was tende r  _  . 
members of U. S. Grant M R 'N o.
G. A. R., and the Woml 
Corps to Major J. Spenci 
and his wife, who arc nbofcto 
Melrose for a future rcRlenceU 
Manchester, Conn. Hajo: 
has resided in Melrose 
years, and since its organ! 
been an active worker in 
Army, as has his- wife in 
Corps, instituted by the w< 
has for some time been in 
of the New York and Ne 
Railroad, and has just bee: 
ed station agent at Mai 
where the railroad has an 
passenger and freight traffic, 
members turned out in full 
evening and extended thei 
best wishes for the future 
the Major and his familyJ 
new home. In behalf of *
Rev. Dr. Ed^y present 
Drayton witl 7 
and Miss L. 'T !. Baldwin ^
Mrs. Drayton with a similar^^adge 
of the Relief C or^  and a hS^ffn l 
boqiiet, and the recipients ^Jrbpri- 
ately responded. A  coIlaUfe. was 
served during the evening ^

B ucki.and. —  Wm. PickS^ and 
family left Monday for their new
home in Massachusetts.------ChJis. H,
Cwen, Esq. is making extensive je -  
pairs in his house, at Mapl(||pcye
farm.------The house of Frask'^B.
Adams is to be heated by stean'r^rr—
A  large car load of cattle, '-^re 
shijiped from here Monday for j^ n - 
tucky. They had just been purcU 
by Ewing and Cowles,
Loomis, who wis so severely in j 
appears this w*eek to be on the.
------Buckland : A  peaceable and
neighborhood, containing with'al 
other inhabitants, two lawyers.- 
To how many homes will onr annual 
Thanksgiving bring sadness, to Howi 
many joy, is a question which m i^ t
soon be asked.-------^The H erald
this place, can now be procured every 
Saturday morning, at five cents j|er 
copy, at the store of H. G. Parkeri

TALO^VlLLE. J,
The man, Callahan, who was kill( 

last week Wednesday night on % e 
railroad, was walking on the trai^ 
between Vernon and Talcottville.
The place where he was run over fe 
a very dangerous one, being just thi^ 
side of the cut in the ledges whenp 
there is a sharp curve, so that any 
one walking down the track canndt 
hear a train coming from the e^st 
it is close on him. There hav^'^ 
several narrow escapes there and 
i-t hoped this accident will be a warn
ing to all who persist in walking on 
the track, to get entirely off when 
they hear a train coming, and not 
step out of the way of one train and 
into the way of ^another coming on 
the other track. ;

Talcott Brothers are putting in a 
new turbine water wheel to run theiF and heat cause it to evaporate,

.BUtdtes comes to our relief. This r  ^ ® to
: Tule provides that “ in the construe- alleged violations of
■ îon of all statutes of this state,words the law and a lively time is expected, 
i jSnd phrases shall be constrned ac-|— Telegram,
)-oording to the commonly approved
; -usage of the language; and techni- j For underwear. Woolen blankets, 
«al words and phrases, and such as Cardigan jackets. Comfortables and 
may have acquired a peculiar and ap. general dry goods, go to the one- 

' propriate meaning in the law, shall price store—R. P. Bissell.

Ih e  Spanish Students who are to 
appear in Bissell’s hall, Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 4th,are too well known 
from their entertainments at South 
Manchester to need commendation. 
They will have an entirely new pro
gram. The well known acoustic 
properties of Bissell’s hall will show 
their accomplishment to the best ad
vantage. The sale of seats will begin 
this Saturday evening at Bissell’s. 
An extra train will run to South 
Manchester after the performance.

The west bound express that now 
leaves Manchester two hours later 
than formerly, is the best train of the 
day to go to Hartford on. The train 
is made up of the best cars and does 
not stop between Manchester and 
Hartford. It arrives in the city in 
time to accommodate those who have 
business at the banks or who wish to 
attend a matinee or to do shopping. 
The train does not leave South Man
chester until 1.35 p. m., and leaves 
North Manchester at 1.47, thus al 
lowing ample time for dinner before 
starting.

A  little son of Thomas Allen, while 
playing near the railroad last Sun
day morning, found an unexploded 
torpedo, such as is used for signaling 
trains. By placing it on a stone, 
and striking, it with another, he 
produced results which proved very 
nearly disastrous. One of the pieces 
hit his arm, between the shoulder 
and elbo w, making a cut two inches 
long and nearly tp the bone. Another

saw and grist mill-. W e expect that 
when Pitkin gets that running and 
his new saw, he will make things 
rattle down there.

The cold snap last week froze the 
pond over, and Saturday several of 
tlie boys got on there skating. It 
seemed almost like defying fate, but 
fortunately none of them got in, but 
we would advise them to wait till 
the ice is a little thicker or else they 
may furnish an item for the H erald;

School closes next week for the 
fall term. It is rumored that Miss 
Carrie F. Brown, who has taught so 
acceptably for over two years is to 
leave us, to accept a more irapcfft- 
ant position in the West. W e are 
sorry she is going, but we congratu
late the doctor on  ̂his good fortune.

Deacon H. G. Talcott was one of 
the delegates to the general confer
ence held in Norwich last week.

The “ old folks”  were much disap
pointed by the small audience which 
greeted them at South Manchester 
last week. They anticipated a full 
house and their enthusiasm was 
somewhat checked at first by their 
cool reception, but as the concert 
progressed they recovered their feel
ings in a measure, and rendered the 
program in full. The chorus and 
the orchestra ,w(>rked to disadvant
age, being so far removed from each 
other, but this seeme 1 unavoidable. 
The doctor has received invitations 
from several of the neiglibDring 
towns for concerts. He has not de
cided whether to accept them.

A young man by the name of John 
McCart)’, who-has been in the em
ploy of Mf. C. H. Pease, and from 
who he rented land last spring, has 
been suffering from malaria for sev
eral weeks. ,^He at last resolved to 
take his cure on his own bands and 
accordingly applied himself to the 
free use of Red Jacket Bitters, the 
result of which was to bring on de- 
lerium. He became so frantic at 
times that it was found necessary to 
tie him down to the bed to prevent 
violence. At present he is somewhat 
improved. It is a sad case 

Mr. Carlos Rockwell lost ahorse 
last Monday nieht,the animal getting 
hung in the stable. When Mr. Rock
well went to the barn in the morning 
to feed him, he found him lying on 
his side with the rope at full tension 
drawn tightly about his neck, dead. 
Judging from the circumstances, the 
animal had been rolling, and had 
worked himseir so fa? back in the 
stall that in his efforts to get up he 
drew the rope so tightly about his 
neck that he strangled himself. The 
loss of this horse breaks up Mr. 
Rockwell’s team and puts him to 
great inconvenience-.

Mr. IT. L. Pinney has returned 
from a month’s trip through the 
northwest, visiting Dakota, Minne
sota, Iowa and other western states. 
Mr. Pinney expresses himself as 
very much pleased with the country, 
particularly the Red river valley. He 
thinks accounts of the country gen
erally have been overdrawn and that 
there is a great deal of poor as well 
as good land in the town lots and 
sections so largly advertised.

A  few cases of diphtheria of a- 
mild form have appeared among 
children in town.

Miss Harriett King, -the oldest 
lady in town, being in her 89th year, 
is ill with erysipelas fever, from 
which it is doubtful if she recovers.

Miss Rosa Watson, whose death 
was noticed in the H erald, was _ 
fine botanist, and had quite an exten
sive and valuable herbarium of her 
own collection and classification. 
Some of her plants are going abroad 
to the new Swedish society, “ The 
Linnaea,” and will find their way 
into foreign, herbariums, with her 
name on them, and be kept in that 
way.

Miss Amelia Watson, the artist, 
has just returned from a visit to 
Mansfield.------ Mrs. Francis Stough
ton is putting up a monument to the 
memory of her husband who died 
last monlh.------ Mrs, Willis Stough
ton still continues very feeble with 
but little - prospect of ultimate re
covery.

The Slstei-s finished their work on 
parsonage on^^ursday. The 

s§i-el^boS5)3ing are nearly  ̂
Thanksgiving day it is 

e je c te d  that the plastering and out
side painting will be well advanced.

Selectman Bissell has made marked 
improvement in putting in a tile 
drain by Dr. Wood’s office, to carry 
away the surface water, which after 
every rain, collects and stagnates in 
the street until, perchance, sufficient

ping C^gregational church has 
offered '!^  resignation, to take place 
the first of J.iniiary, and it has been 
accepted by the society. The rea 
son is, that he felt that some one else 
might do more good in the church 
than he. There has been a lack of 
sympathy in his plans promoting the 
interests of the church, by the con
servative element of the church. 
Any plans out of the old ruts have 
been indifferently met. Mr. Flan
ders has been pastor of the church 
five years  ̂ and has been an example 
of fidelity to liis work, and has gained 
the universal regard of all classes of 
the community, as a man among men, 
— a consistent life— which is of the 
mo.st value to a preacher. A  more 
congenial field awaits him some
where in the master’s vineyard and 
the best wishes of this community 
will go with him and his estimable 
wife wherever their lot may be cast.

ABOUT THE STATE.

B A Y

The Bridgeport Grand Army post 
made about $10,000 out of their fair 
last week,

Derby is buzzing because a man 
named Pierce got a permit to move 
his wife’s body, dug it up alone in 
the night, left it in the barn over 
night, and next morning drove to 
Meriden and reburied it.

J. B. Douglas, who practiced law 
at Windsor Locks for a while a coup
le of years ago, and then went to 
Brainerd, Minn., has taken active 
part in a congressional campaign and 
has been elected judge of probate. 
He is 25 years old, and his wife was 
Miss Nellie Alderman of East (Jran- 
by.

Marcy Bros., wlio have hired the 
state convict labor this year, will 
pull up their plant and move to the 
Rhode Island prison at Cranston, 
January 1. They have been paying 
55 cents a day, and it is said they 
get the Rhode Island men for 30 
cents.

J. II. Tigue of Seymour, is out 
$200 by his foolish offer of $50 to 
any girl sending him a string of 2700 
shank buttons, no two to be alike. 
When he saw such a string,- which a 
little girl had collected, he thought it 
couldn’t be duplicated and published 
his offer. He is wiser now, eight 
strings having already come in.

Mrs. John Haslett of New Canaan, 
in a recent fit of insanity, soaked her 
bed with kerosene and set it on fire ; 
then she poured oil over her baby 
and started to burn that, but the 
neighbors stopped her.

The St. Augustine Roman Catho
lic church in Bridgeport, has grown 
to such a point that Bishop McMa
hon has divided the parish. The site 
for a new church at the corner of 
Main street and South avenue, is un
der consideration and meantime 
Hawes’ opera house will be used for 
the new parish with Father Cremin 
of Fairfield as priest. The growth 
of the old parish has been very rapid.

C. H. Pease of South Windsor, has 
raised this season 496 bushels of 
onions from one acre of ground at a 
cost of $100, and his profit is $239.

Four hundred applications for li
censes have been received by the 
Hartford county commissioners. 
Hartf<Kyi,,k||yglg,jij^,New Britain 
87. The vapplicatiOns number the 
same as lam year.

Succeeds the celebrated 
popular in thousands 

the past 35 years; 
tains the |hi£*h 

of its
It [has all the Modern ImprovementSy is Per

fect in Construction, Elegant in Ap
pearance, and Speedy in Opera

tion. The most desirable 
Range in the market,

IT NEED ONLY BE SEEN TO BE APPEECIATED.

T ] i @  Q u i o b o s t  R o d i g o
Marie. riilfercnt sizes styles.

O S

MANT^FACTURED B Y

I*rovi<ieiice, R,

" W O O O .

E H H 0H8 &  M gCORHAGK,
Ooii n .

which process is too tedious to be 
fully appreciated by ordinary mortals.

Mrs. King of Pleasant Valley this 
week goes, with her family, with the 
exception of Miss Jessie, who spends 
the winter with her aunt in Worces
ter, Mass., to join her husband in 
Texes. She has the best wishes of 
friends and neighbors for a safe and 
pleasant journey.

By urgent request the concert by 
Dr. Wood’s choir was repeated at 
Vemer hall on Thursday evening, 
ijvith change of program. It was by 
far the most enjoyable concert given.
! Mr. C. L. Wniey has sold his ’83 
crop of tobacco to Gershel Bros., of 
New York.

R e v . M r. F l a n d e r s  R e s i g n s .—  

Rev. C. N. Flanders of the Wap-

Homer Stewart of Newtown, who 
bragged that he had never been sick 
a day in his life, dropped dead while 
building a fence the other day, and 
an examination showed that His 
heart was thoroughly diseased.

Ansonia talks of applying to the 
coming Legislature to have West An
sonia annexed to the barough, and 
the town made into a judicial dis
trict.

When subscribing for papers or re- 
ewing old subscriptions, whether 
daily |or weekly, leave your orders at 
Hale’s newspaper agency and save 
the trouble of sending to the publish
ers.

On the move— our (large stock of 
crockery received last week, growing 
beautifully less—low prices the cause.

W . H. C heney & Co.
Just opened ! A  choice lot of rem

nants of black and colored Ottomans, 
Rhadames, Gros Grains, silk velvets, 
plushes, silk crepe and cre/>e du chine.

W . H. Cueney & Co.

BISSELL’S
PAfHTS AHp dUB, , 

ynpDOYt QLA ss 4 PUTTY,
Window Shades & Fixtures,

W ALL PAPERS A BORDERS
A  new ana well selected stock of

The celebrated Smith American 
organs, and Shoninger organs haying 
been acknowledged the leading 
organs of the day, ■ can be found at 
the musical center of the state, 
namely at Gallup & Metzger’s, 169 
Asylum St., H artford. Conn,

The most magnificient entertain
ment given in this state for a long 
time will be the CarnivQl.of Author^ 
to be held in the First Regiment 
armory H artford j week after next. 
The armory, which is a coTossai 
room is to be filled with a huge 
stage and numerous booths all of 
which are to be utilized in the pre* 
sentation of tableaux representing 
notable scene s from the works of 
leading authors. Nearly every imr 
portant town in the state will bfl 
drawn upon for physical types of the 
characters to be represented. 
Further particulars- of this mammoth 
undertaking will be published next 
week.

W A IV T  O P  F A I T H .
If Cheeney & Co. and G. H. Rose, the 

Druggist, do not succeed it is not for the 
want of faith. They have such faith in 
Dr. Bosanko’s Cough and Luog Syrup as 
a remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consump
tion, and Lung affections that they wul 
give a bottle free to each and every one 
who is in need of a medicine of this 
kind.

Children’s and Misses’ spring 
heeled shoes in all sizes from 4 to 
10^ and 11 to 2, at the New England 
Boot and Shoe House, Hartford.

B a rga in s  I B a rga in s  !
A . T  T H E

N E W  V O R K  S T O R E ,
\̂ hich oflers a lar^c stock of Clothing of the latest .style.'ii.

H A T S  C A P S .
Ladies’ A  Clxildrens’ Cloaks

f r o m  9 5 .0 0  TJX*.
Also, a full assortment of .SC.VRLET UNDERW EAR, for lailles ami gents.

-Men’s Suits...................................................................  qq

tteav^ Overcoats................................................. oo
Cardig-an Jackets................................................. i oo
Youths’ XJlsters..................................................... ^ oO
3Ien’s XJlsters........................................................... ^
Serviceable XYinter Oaps.........f>Oc XJpwards

FiftyTozen Men’s Undergarments 40 cts ; worth GO cts.

We shall also offer Ladles’ ami Children's Cloak.s ami Sacks at the following prices ;

readies’ Sachs...........................^4, SO and
Children’s Cloaks, Sf̂ 4, #4  SO & #S
Ladies’ Cloaks................#S SO and #6 SO
All Wool Ladies’ Lress Groods, 3'7'c. yard

A LOT OF KNITTED HOODS AND SCARFS
‘  For Mis.ses and Uhildren.

H A R T M A N N  BROS.,
North Manchester. McCormack’s Old Stand.

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
For sale at small profits. W e would call attention to our new stock of Rubber Goods from

GOODYEAR’S RUBBER MEG. COMPANY,
A.11 'W  arranted.

W O O L E N  B L M K I T S  I
Comfortables, and Ladies Skirts.
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  S T A P L E

Dry Goods at Bissell’s.
Fresh Meats & Oysters.

ONE PRICE TOALL^THAT T H E L O w fe.
R . P.

J tHE nHHUIL fmbY

ST. BIT'S m
PEOPLES’

LI

W ILL OPEN IN

s Hall,
Not. 15.

BISSELL’S HALL,

Consistiiig of Five Lectures.

NEXT LECTURE:

A large collection of i

WILL BE DISPOSED OF.

Dancing Each Eyening.

i, Not. 23.
Course B^rved Scat......... .. 27
C o u ^  without Reserved Seat.. . . !  1 00
Single ticket. Reserved Seat................So
Single ticket without reserved stats.«4 - m ,

Tlcketi fer dale at Bose’s Drug Store. 

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock, p .m . Commence at S.



PRAY FOR MB.

prayer 
lerdCore, lafe

rrennyBon.]
More things are wrought Ig 

Than this world dreams of. W 
thy voice

Rise like a fountain for me night and day; 
For what are men better than sheep or goats, 
That nourish a blind life within the brain. 
If, knowing God, they lift not hands of 

pras-er
Both for themselves and those who call them 

friend!
For so the whole round world is every way 

..Bound by gold chains about the feet of God,

A  Branette Bride’s Hustache.
[“ Uncle Bill” in Chicago Herald.]

Immense quantities of laughing mat
ter, too, are kept from the public by 
secrecy in divorce cases. Funnier facts 
are hidden than the fancies of the 
humorists. Did Mark Twain ever write 
a paragraph with more merriment in it 
than could be evolved from a set of 
shaving apparatus offered as evidence 
by a husband in support of the allega
tion that his wife was uncongenially 
deceptive ? It seems that he meant to 
marry a gentle, refined, and entirely 
femimne creature, and believed that he 
had done so; but the honeymoon was 
8(^cely over before he found that his 
wife had many coarse points that had 
not been visible in her as a maiden.

One speoification was that she had 
naturally considerable of a mustache, 
winch he construed os an indication of 
objectionable mannishness. He did 
not exactly allege that she was 
to blame for the blemish, but 
he regarded her concealment of it 
before marriage as characteristic of 
her general ^honesty toward him. 
She had kept her upper lip so neatly 
s^ven that he did not suspect the in
cipient mustache, so common among 
brunettes, and, when he at leng^ saw 
her shaving like a man, he was greatly 
shocked. And yet the outfit, which he 
had seized and brought to his lawyer, 
along with the usual bundle of inter
cep t^  letters, suggested a pleasing 
daintiness in the operation. The razor 
was the  ̂smallest I  had ever seen, its 
blade being hollow ground until little 
was left of it, and the handle of pearl 
was inlaid with gold. The strop had a 
case of embossed leather, and a finely 
oarred handle. The cnp was a costly 
specimen of Japanese pottery, with an 
ivoiT-handled brush in it, and a half- 
used cake of soap that had not only 
yielded lather, but was delicately per
fumed. Inasmuch as a photograph of 
the accused wife showed an altogether 
charming face, it did not seem to me 
that th‘. husband’s revelation of her 
toilet processes was very damaging to 
her character.

Jaha Bwlatan’s Jaunallssk
[“Cornwall” In Inter Ocean.]

I  will advocate Something with a 
capital S. How often will it be issued? 
Just as often as the public call for it. 
Yon see this is a new departure in jour
nalism. I  am going to take ideas with 
the people. They know John Swinton. 
If they want to hear what I  have to say 
about m j contemporaiies, the news of 
the ^ y  m the French style—light, not 
too light, just light enongb—they will 
buy my paper. If they ftni’t care a fig 
for my st^e thinking & sy  will give 
muthe ooldshonlder, a n d l 'f^  go back 
to the demnition quill again. But all 
my readers shall feel that they are ac
quainted with the power behind the 
throne. I  will divest journalism o f  its 
judicial, owl-like attributes and fimc- 
tions. H my paper pronounces sen
tence they shml know that that is my 
opinion, and attach only as much impor
tance to it as it is worth in the market 
place. No more.

What a tremendous sham a news- 
papw is, anyhow. It makes pubb'o 
qpmion. What I a five-toed biped 
whose trousers bag at the knees and 

-whose coat gapes the elbows, who 
sleeps in an attic, washes at a public 
f^ ^ t  sometimes, and gets the most of 
Ilia maals in a basement in Beekman 
street? He and his fellows make pub
lic opinion.

Fve hdped myself' under such cir- 
cumstimces. Now, let my utterances 
be subject to a discount on the indi
vidual. liOt me see whether they will 
pass in the currency of thought.

One • r  Idaeala’s Btariea.
[Excbanga]

Secretary Lincoln fias enough of his 
father’s nature to enable him to make 
good stories and to tell them well. 
When he was in Chicago with Arthur, 
he, with a number gf other gentlemen, 
was enjoying an after-dinner ehat, when 
he told this atory, illustrative of the 
craze la Chicago ibr entering the 
plea of self-defense: Three men quar
reled in a room above a saloon, wheU 
one of them fell dead from heait dis- 

. ease. The others were fearful that they 
Would be charged with murder, so one 
went to the saloon and enticed the bar
tender out, while the other carried the 
corpse down and placed it in a cbniy 
with its head on a table as if sleeping 
off a drunk. When the bartender re
turned the two men tc6k a drink, saying 
the drunken man in the chair would pay 
for it, and went away. The bartender 
bmh shook his customeirand demanded 
his pay. The corpse fell over on the 
fl(mr, and as the bartender stood trem
bling with fear, the two men returned 
with an officer. The bartender, antici
pating his arrest, quickly said: “ Ho 
struck me first.”

DANGER ON THE STAGE

The "D u ll Thud” Which Killed  
Johnny Ciallacher.or the I.orellus.

[Now York Cor. Utica Observer.] 
Danger is always a po])ular element 

o f the show business, 'riie tra;)C '.e lias 
been rendero.l nearly valueless in this 
city by  the enforcement of the law for 
a netting underneath it. Neiv forms of 
the peril have therefore been devised to 
meet the demand. On the same .stage 
with the .sword swallower was an athlete 
who evaded the statute and imperiled 
his neck by backward somersaults from 
tables, which were ]daced one on an
other until a height of twenty-live feet 
was reached. From  that unsubstantial 
platform  ho bent back and dro]iped, 
striking with bis hands hard on the 
protruding top o f the lower table, and 
thereby com pleting a turn of the body 
and finally striking on his feet. The 
perform ance was utterly devoid of 
grace, diflSculty or any other attractive
ness except the possibility that the 
man would be killed. I  found, how
ever, that he was far from  reckless.

“ If I  should miss the bottom table 
with my hands,” said he, “ my head 
would strike when my feet ought to, 
and it would be all up -with me.”

“Do you expect to miss it ?”
“ Well, I  wouldn’t be surprised to 

any time, but of course I don’t mean to. 
And I  can’t help feeling a little shaky 
since Johnny Gallagher died. Dp you 
remember the Lorellas? Well, Johnny 
was the little one.”

I  did recall the Lorellas, for I  hod 
seen their performance only a few weeks 
before. Probably you have seen them 
—the two long, slim fellows, dressed in 
black tights, with their high kicking 
and grotesque contortions, and the 
smaUex third, in the goise of a girl, 
■wbom .they threw a^nt, doubled np, 
and in.varions other ways surprisingly 
treatet). Do yon recollect how, in the 
midst of their preliminary dance, when 
the boy was so cleverly imitating 
the coyness and gentility of a 
maiden, they lifted him high by the 
arms and let him drop with a tremen
dous chug in a sitting posture ? His 
expression of mingled amazement', re
sentment and physical inconvenience 
was very funny. Nothing in the wide 
world is more laughable than a woman 
taking a seat on a chair that unexpect
edly isn’t there. This was a successful 
dramatization of that realistic idea. It 
made audiences laugh so immoderately 
for years that the Lorellas never omit
ted it, and Johnny Gallagher was pros
perous with his dull thud until it fin ally 
killed him! Imagine yourself dropped 
four feet to a bare fioor, square aud 
hard, and yon will understand the con
cussion that yonr spine would sustain. 
There’s brain at the top of every back
bone, even that of a grotesque dancer, 
and there came a drop for youug Gal 
lagher which proved fatal. He was ta
ken suddenly ill with paralysis of the 
brain, after performing in “ The Devil’s 
Auction,'” in Philadelphia, the other 
day, and died within a few hours.

Tkeatres Irsm.
[Coorior-Joumal,]

A company in London proposes to 
bnild theatres of iron. All the scenes 
end ourtains are lifted and lowered by 
hydraulic machinery, so that only about 
OM-nzth of the number of men usually 
nqoired luffloe to “ work” everything, 
•ad the scenes caa be changed^ *  s i ^  
prisiDgly short time.. The stage fioor 
t« h i  m o f  re o te n g u la* M otioiU y
oaoh olw hich  can be raised or lowered 
independently by hydraulic power. By 
this means many remarkable and 
picturesque effects may be produced, 
which are impossible with ordinary 
stage machinery. Thus the stage may 
bo made to slope backward and down
ward, so that the audience may suddenly 
find themselves at the top of a monn- 
tain range, looking down into a scries 
of deep valleys.

Demorest’s Monthly: ”"Onr total in
debtedness for railway construction is
$0,000,000,000, represented by bonds and
stocks.

At one time Capt. Webb was in 
charge of a coasting vessel which sailed 
for Lapland. He noticed that while ho 
stood shivering on deck, wrapped in 
furs  ̂and flannel, the Laps would go 
out into the ice cold water and remain 
there for honrs. There was the secret 
he was after. How WAs it that they 
conld stand the cold so mnch better 
than he oonld? He determined to 
learn the secret, and pleading sickness 
sent the vessel home in charge of the 
first officer. He lived with this people 
for ̂  nine months, studied their diet, 
their method of ®nd lived os
they lived. He then returned to Eng- 
Iwd, and remained for two years npon 
we <^t coast of England, existing npon 
blubber and the skins of fish. He bad 
learned the secret of maintaining his 
normal temperature and keeping the 
blood in the veins and arteries in near
ly the some state of richness in the 
water. Ho found no more blue veins, 
no more o ^ .  He outwitted the 
doctors, and discovered, or at least 
utOised. nadentifio fact.

Tile Moiwae of tho Brand Central
(New York Cor. Inter Ocean.]

The m or^e of the Grand Central is 
the place in which, 'during the rush 
homeward of New Yorkers who have 
been spending the summer out of town, 
baggage not promptly daimed, is 
stored. It was nearly ftill o f trunks, 
and.the amount of 'wurdrobe-finery en- 
dosed conld only be guessed at. My 
mpression was led, however, to think 
ing of all'those garments as shrouds.

rnpleasant idea. Well, the bag 
gageman suggested it, and you ean’t 
eilgiMt'a trunk handler to have seemly 
notions about trunks’ contents.

“ They say tiiat every trunk that’s 
kepfeoves night here in the morgue 
goes away haunted,” he remarked, 
gloatingly.

“ What makes them say that?” I  
asked.

“ The corpses of the passengers killed 
in the disaster up at Spuj^n Dnyvil 
was fetched'down here,.anddaid out in 
that-storage-room. Thafs-what give it 
the name of morgue. Some of the 
boys got scared of going in after that, 
’specially in the dark; and a lot of 
stories was started about spooks. We 
hjd a helper—a drunken chap, thifit 
didn’t know whether he saw a thing or 
dreamed it—and he swore to the 
toughest of the yarns. He says he 
went in to get a trunk. It was a 
whooper, and he braced himself for a 
big strain, but when he grippeiFit, it 
came np. just as if there wasn’t nothing 
in it more’nair, or.gas. That unex- 
pect^  kind of a lift u  like kinHng at 
nothing—it’s straining, don’t you 
know?"

“ I  should think so.”
“ Well, Joe'felt as light-headed as tho 

teunk, he says, but he brought it out. 
When he was putting it down, he was 
stunned to see a ghost sitting astraddle 
of i t ”

“ W hat d|d the ghost look lik e?”
“ Joe was BO scared that ha can’t tell, 

racept that it had grave olotiles on. 
And it went out of smht as soon as he 
got into daylight—floated off, and at 
the sama instant the trunk became aa 
heavy as such a trunk generally is. 
Some of us believe Joe’s story and 
some don’t, and he’s one of them that 
does. Ho throwed up his job rather 
than go into the morgue again. But 
there’s folks that wouldn’t have thoir 
trunks put in the morgue for all that’s 
in them. I  ’spObe they’re afraid of 
p ttm g their tranks haunted, and 
bringing spooks into their houses that 
way.”  ________

Ocean U fa.
[Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat]

, sbiiLiu. faultless trim, a
jolly captain, and^reegg Hmuotfa 
w a ^  and glorious scenery, what more 
oonld-a mortal want for a memorable 
pleasant time, and it is worth taking 
this Alaska trip simply to learn the 
comfort and pleasure of sea travel. 
Life on shipboard in these still north
ern waters nas shown ns the very lux
ury of travel, and with aU these wrfect 
TOumtions I  for the first time appreciate 
the fascination of seafaring life and feel 
the sailor’s fond attachment for the 
K ^ fs ^ h e s a ils in , ISiiB pretty ship 
Idaho IS 180 feet long, and-the^main 
deck, npon which the saloon and 
state-rooms open a dear prome- 
asde of d l  th d  length. Above 

»  tnrncane deck haU the length of 
the ^ p ,  and in the dear space aft the 
life boats, smoke stack, and masts we 
spend nnnnmbered hours pacing tho 
broad deck and watching the enchanted 
shores sweep by. The captain’s bridge 
M d pilot-house forward are thesanV 
tums which no profane foot dare invade 
save by specid grace, but in these caini 
wftiers ftnd on sncli a  prolongod voyagfe, 
the harsh discipline of a ship is some
times relaxed and the flutter of fomde 
numont enlivens the bridge and the 
chart-room when we reach & e most fa
mous bits of scene^. The two dining- 
sdoons below are-the places of popnlM 
T ^ r t , and'something in this fresSsea 
air ^ves ns three each phenomend ap
petites in a day as are never known on 
shore. _______________ __

Take Y ear Chelee.
The D.^ger Indians say there will be 

a hard winter because of the large crop 
of manzanita while in N ev^a
the Fintes assert that there will be tight 
winter for ^ c e w o B  that f t e  orob of 
pifie nuts Is tiytf.

S E T H  G R E E N .

What the Sreat Pish Culturist Says:
Last winter I went to Florida, and 

while there contracted Malari.a in a 
very severe form. When I returned 
home I went to bed and remained there 
until spring. My symptoms were ter
rible. I  had dull, aching pains in my 
head, limbs aud around my back. My 
appetite may wholly gone, and I felt a 
lack of energy such as I had often 
heard described but had never experi
enced. Any one who has ever had a 
severe attack of Malaria can appreciate 
my condition. As I  failed to get any 
better I determined to try a remedy 
made by a gentleman in whom I had 
the greatest confidence. I am happy 
to say it effected permanent relief and 
that I  am well to day through the in
fluence of Warner’s SA FE  Cijre. 
After such an experience I can rdost 
heartily recommend it to all sufferers.

GRAND DISPLAY
-O F - Beantfy Your Home Stoves! Stoves!

WATCHES
CONSISTING OF

Seal Sacques and Dolmans 8 w l »  IVatcliea,
W itlth am  W atchca ,

H am pd en  W atches,
Hlf^ln W atches,

S p rin ^ ^ e ld  ( I I I . )  W atches.

A  S P H C IA l-T V .
A huge and fine stock of newly-lniportcd 

Alaska Seal Skins, of Martin’s Cclcbratea Eng
lish New Dye, OF MY OW^ SELECTION.

I have the IVew F ash ion s  for 1883-64. I have 
added the Store No. 41 Pratt street, next to. my 
old stand, to he used as a Fitting Uepartineit, 
with competent litters.

Fur-Lined Garments made to order from all 
tlic most fashlonahic Silks.

The only house In the State devoted to the 
Manufacture of Furs.

In all styles of Gold, Silver and Nickel.

A complete assortment of

A L F R E D  W IL L IA M S , f
45 Pratt St„ - Hartford, Conn.

« BS A  S U R E  C U R E
for ail d iseases o f  the Kidneys and

■— L I V E R ------
It liaa speciilo action on this most important 

organ, enabling it  to throw o ff  torpidity end 
inacffjn, dtimulatiag the healthy eecretion o f  
tho Bile, and b y  keeping the bowels la  free  
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Ifyonarosuffering from 
i W i a i O l l O a  malaria,have the chills are bilious; dyB]>eptic, or constipgAed, Kidney* 

W ort w ill surely relieve and quickly euro.
la  the Spring to cleanse tho System, every 

one aliould take a  thorough course o f  it.
ii- SO LD B Y PR U C Q I3T S, Price t i -

Some of tbe Tbinis
y o u  CAW F i n n  a t

Hale’s Dru& Store !
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 

Paint-Brushes, Putty Knives, Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Sponges, Perfumery, 
Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Cigars 
and Tobacco, Confectionery, Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Pocket Knives,Razors, 
Wallets, Jewelry, Pictures, Picture 
Frames, Lamps, Chimneys, Decorated 
Shades, Gent’s Neck Wear, Worsteds, 
Butterick’s Patterns, Stationery, 
Newspapers and Magazines, Tickets 
to or from Europe, Laundry ■ Ofiice, 
Agency for Manchester Herald, Hale’s 
Inks, Hale’s Condition Powders, 
Hale’s Flavoring Extracts, Hale’s 
Composition, Etc., Etc.

Real Est^forSale
A  Farm o f One Hundred Acres
With house, barn ■with cellar, tobacco sheds, etc., 
capable o f keeping 15 cows, summer and winter; 
within 2 miles o f  a creamery. A  good farm to 
make from, combining stock keeping wltli to 
bacoo growing.

Alto, the farm lately occupied by II. J, Gillette, 
of 45 acres land with buildings. A good place 
for raising vegetables or tobacco. Also,

A Wood Lot of 12 Aores,
A part of It heavily timbered. The above prop, 
crly will bo sold low to close up au estate.

H. W. SADD, Ev-fcntor. 
Wappliig, Nov. 15, 1883.

W est ’s
STATOARY,

Amherina Ware !
DECORATED c

iD f ;
fT „;

I

Cut Glass
PARLOR XAMPS, 

Chandeliers, Hall Lights.

231 & 233 Main Street, 

H A R .T F O R .r > , C T .

S p e c i a l  ^ a l e

-O F -

FURNITURE
We shall sell at prices lower than were ever 

before offered, an Immense stock of well select
ed goods, during the next few days to seduce 
our stock.

Everything usually found in a First-class es
tablishment.

T o out of town buyers.

i a r t f o i i  F i n i i i i r s  %
107 A S Y L U M  STR E E T. L

H a , r t f o r c 5 l ,  O o x x z x .
Do not forget tho lucky number.

E .T .C A K B I1S .
Is solo ageut for Manchester for the

< JE L E JB R ,A T E E >

READY-MADE

CLOTHIM !
In connection with my tailoring business I 

have Just opened a sofocted stock of ready
made Clothing, Including

Hen’s & Youths’
Reefers and Overcoats!
^  1 WILL SELL
O v c K o a t i . . .............................s o  (JO to a iO
R eeferiy  a l l  %v«ol l ln c i l . . . . ................ s o  AO
Hfen*i P a n ts ........................... , . . $ 1  5 0 * 0  M

FOIi THOSE WHO PllEFEJl

C - c L s t o s i r n .  T X T o x l r
Wo arc exhibiting a largo lot of flue patterns In

SUITINGS i  OVERCOATINGS
Which wo make up at rensonnblc prices.

P.McFarlane.

STOVES &  FURNACES;-
The Standard, Advance

—A N D -

New Magee Range, 1883,
s

Just out, a beauty. Also tho loader In High 
Art and low-price square

The Ideal Square Stove.
Also a lot of cheaper Stoves and Ranges.

A NEW NICE COAL STOVE

FOE SIE DOUiABSI
puy your Moffoo repairs hero if you want 

Magee’s own make; If not, buy ihoddy oUo- 
where in town, not Magee’s mahe and a 
numoug.

A few car-loads on hand a n d ^  arrive of 
Mitgeo Ranges.

E. T. CARRlR.
i i^  f

HI
A .T  T H E

As Poor Richard Says
A PEXIfYSA VED ISA PENNYGAIKED.

China Hall, Jr.
Hants to help you save your pennies. Do you 
think o f buying a Hand Lamp or a Stand 
Lamp, a Bi uckct Lump or a Hanging Lump, a 
Vase I.amp or a Cylinder Lumj), u Decorated 
Lamp or a Bronze Lamp, u Prismatic Lump or 
an -.Esthetic Lamp, a Tall Lamp or a Low 

omp, Side Lamp or Square Lamp, lii fuel

Any Kind or Description

L A M P
very cheap and for 

what ft small amount of money you can gel ii

Si(^ o i '  L iq a iT

JOHN F. GRAHAM & CO.
461 M A IN  ST., H A R T F O R D , C t ,

Can always be found a f u l l i ^ ^  of

D R V  G O O D S ,

BOOTS, SHOES, 

F L O U R ,

f t  $ ' • # 4 *
Prices as low a.s tho. lowest. RlKarc agents for tho

Plunket Ginghams and Remnants
Also for tlic

B E X T S E L ’ S

E a k in g  Powder.
« - T o  eveiV 'purchaser of a q ^ n d  box we 

give a beautiful China Cup and ^soccr.

T R Y  i r r .

Sets, F ar Drops,
Pins, Braeelots.

Sleeve Buttons,
Studs, Watofaand Keck Chains,

A full line of Gent's and Ladles’ rings in solid 
gold. Large Stock of stiver and silver plated 
ware; also a good assortment of

O X jO O K I S .
Just received a large stock o f

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
At prices ranging from 50c. to $1.75.

C. TIFFINY & CO.,
Sonth Manchester.

P a p e r  H a n g i n g s  

a n d  D e c o r a t i o n s ,

Oil Cloths,

Rugs, Mats,

and Matting

Are what we all want and must have. Where shall we Buy ? 
is the question asked. W e would answer by inviting all to call at

FERRIS BROTHERS’
And decide for themselves. The car-load received by us but a 

short time since is nearly gone and another is expected 
every day. Remember, we sell the celebrated

R i c l x m o x i d ,  C o t t a g e ,  T r i u m p l i

A LSO  TH E
1

- A T —

Ivy, Laurel & Triumph Parlor StoYOs,
And If you are In need o f a Sheet Iron Stove for wood or coal, bny the

T - R .O P H Y , K O Y A .L  O R , SX JIV 13E A .M  X
Of FERRIS BROTHERS. If you want a

R ^ U R I s T A - C E  !
Buy none other than T H E  T R I X J M T H  of FERRIS BROTHERS. AU lizes of

T ’T T O O E )  . A . I S S  -  T i a - H T S  I
Constantly on hand. Jnst the thing for fanners.

These goods are first-class every way, and fully warranted.

FERRIS BROTHERS)______ -______South Manchester.

One, 60 acres, very choice, with very good 
buildings, $2800.

One, 27 acres, two dwellings (one brick) and a 
splendid brick yard, all for $2SOO.

One, 94 acres, new house and barn, $3500.
One, 105 acres, 55 acres wood, good buildings, 

all for $3500.
One, 75 acres, good buildings, $2000.
One, 36 acres, buildings all In good repair, 

$ 1000.
One, 40 acres, very choice farm, new buildings, 

$3500.
One, 55 acres, $2200.
One, 100 acres, $2000.
One, 75 acres, $3000
One, 70 acres, $1000.
One, 10 acres, $700.
One, 37 acres, $1500.
One, 40 acres, $500.
One, 7 acres, $400.

Village Real Estate.
The Downs House, So. Manchester, with half

acre land, doable tenement house, $1700.
Two-tenement house In So. Manchester, with 

fonr acres, $3500.
Two-tenement bouse in So. Manchester, with 

half-acre, $2200.
And a number of other tenements of all sizes 

In Sonth and North Manchester.
—ALSO—

F L A C C I N C  Q U A R R I E S ,
And a G ray S tone <$aarry which con
tains 5 to 7 acres of as gooit gray stone as 
can be found within 50 miles. Located In Glas
tonbury, near the South Manchester line; would 
pay a man with a small capital a good proUt, as 
there is always a demand for this stone. IVUI 
sell or exchange this quarry.

Garpets, Cui-talns, Portlerres and Window 

Slmdes at W. 11. POST *  CO’S.

New Styles of Design and Color of

Wilton, Axrnlnster.s Moquette and 

Body Brussels Carpet,

AT WM. H. POST 4  CO’S.

Carpets from 25 cents to $5.00 per yard. Laice 
Curtains from 75 cents to $125.00 per win- 

Paper Hangings from 10 cents to 
$40.00 per roll.

A  Usdianical Wonder.
last year \re flrst introdaesd this 

BovsLTT toUM ehodisn 
PfAiDstlp and it is sale to ilo r  ertr , lasssrt nalned ,

jHHtnI/owcan Ileavetheet
(liennaii).‘ T r il A m i jvioaa. jiuva  

Uris tl,t PnpaofJValtt;'" OrmdtalhePt t'luet,'

that i  
aoeh aw,otLnot* ____ _ __
vraaexhamisd'MriT h 

> MdhandradaofdiudraliwBoeanwf to ou^tora were dVoispomtedrWel 1^-e bMO aeiaimolamic ttoar fori 
tpJiPastntne i^ U u  and akaUen-1

^  Finest Kill tvUb aepantellnifeta.
Tlie« are rKwIUvely the tows badiM everpin Id a Mil, ilrey are of oimM ana at___.

ranch better ana,mare experatvely 1 raarte thiin tlie best impnrtnl bMles which iher 
.oni-weer man* Ibnes. 3Phe W a x e n  M ead s jritb long hah are or Uia beat French and tiar- 

num make M M d^,tor tUi Don and ^ y  are aa 
hSanUlyl ewa tDdTfMieutely tinted cheeks.. Wp coradder them the floest UolFtileada 

Mrr Im port Into llila coontry. n m im t  wlthont the 
W o n d e rn il  S lngin* A ttach a sen t tbk Dull. ALOKS la w a ll wokTR THt aan ia  paioa. Tsa Sixo- 
INO ATTApnxaplaconcMed within the body. It laoiH-nf the most Ingenlons Inventtona of the age. Ifa abapv aM 
lomUon a r e ^ w n  In tho right hand eiignivbig. It U 
{] Pjsrfeot. M u s lo ^  Inttrum ant, linelv nude, not liable 10 gn  out of order amt to arranged that a alight 
pmwnro c a n ^  'HlraU to sing one of Uia following nfta:
; Jfeiaene^^hn’ne," '•liemttobrm  nawl,’*
“ r/leceij g/iappti land.- •• Swrrt ii/r. un j ”  -  "  •

11! Iii-en made, but they are exnenalvu. aimn out of onhrr unit ilo lailuffnnl the little t 1 l•nlerlnlnment that otir Wi r — .. . . — oora;  
tLDBEM’S TOTS BTEB FBODVCl

ORNAMBNTAL PLUSH WORK In great variety

Specialties In Antique and Modern India Rugs.

BEAUTIFY Y'OUR HOME I

W. H. POST & CO. VF'

loi):Fintl .....CM i laDftEK' _ _ _  _ _ , _ 
clilliL Wrt cjin fiirnUli
6rlcft S3.aSo Moc .

. p mwiURauUSIIAVt-

J o i ln s . ,  Allthrm sizes aroMiuUly perlectaDdeuinplete, but the 5 5 .  ____
atUclmlFut and better head. Heat to any. a d d ra  on r ^ p t  of prlcef a a e  oM itrA A M d'S 'bTTZii

COag N o a  a h  \W n B lilB ic(o n  s t r e « t a  B « le te » e  M iM v.g  U . H. a . * *  »
ly* FJJiB COSTOMK^i fiirthfietloUMWith

G' irt

t
A  M U b lU A L  m b T R U M E N T

that will play any tune, and that any 
one, even a child, can operate.

im
EZRA HOUSE, WE HAVE IN STOCK

l||eal Estate Agent,

The OfvaBette hat gainet! such a worid-wiUe reputatloA 
that a lengthy description of it Is not netessary. It vlU 
be sufficient to sav that it is a raitPRCT ORGAM tharpUyt 

1 m tcAanicaify all the sacred airs, popular ttmik, sviuts. 
I  dances, etc. etc. It cumtists of three stronf bellows uid 
iM t  of reeds with KXHMBSSION box and SWSLL. A  strip 
l e f  peribrated paper represents the tune, audit la only 
iM cessaryb) place the paper tune in the Instrument, as

pftpCT idlow the rlfS___________________
. feet tune is Ote result, p tr/ttiin  un4

w / .  without the least knowledge of muak being rea 
^_ircd of the performer: even a little child can operate Ui 

, as Is shown in the picture, a little jrirl is playing a song ana 
her playmates are singing the wurds. It Is tumM In the key

S o i x t l i  I M [ a , i i c b .e s t e x * .

^Professional Carirs.

GBO. Sf. BOI.TOIV, 
H H O T O G R A -P H E R ,

Cor. Main and Market sta., -  - ROCKVILLE 
None but flr8^cla8s work allowed to leave the 

rooms.

$10. $10.
A FULL SET of teeth—UPPER or LOWER 

X I l, —o f the beet quality tor T en  D o lla rs  t 
All dental operations thoroughly and carefully 

performed at oorrespondlng prices.
Extraction of teeth absolutely painless.
Office at residence, near railroad station,

-N o rth  Manchester.
8 .  H .  B U R G E a S ,  D e n t i a t .

O .  H . H O L T ,

T ra v e lin iB f D e n t i s t .
At office In Blaacll’d block. North Manchester, 

Wednesdays from nine to three.

P r i c e s  R F o d e ra te s

Lots o f  Lap Blankets,
Lots o f H orse Blankets, 
Lots o f  F ancy Bobes,
Lots o f Buffalo Bobes,
Lots o f  Trunks and Bags, 
Lots o f  Hats and Gaps,
Lots o f Ladies’ Shopping Bags, 
Lots o f  Ladies’ Furs,
Lots o f Ladies’ Seal Cloaks, 
Lots o f  Ladies’ Fur • lin e d  

Cloaks,
And w e are located where 

expenses are low , the plebian 
street, and so w e make low  
prices accordingly,

W e  sell goods low er than 
those w ho cannot afford it.

$7
(or {3.S0.

betttultadfortbehumanvoicetoiingby. ItIntamtaandta* 
old and young, auitts in training (*

HOURS OP SOCIAL AUVSBMKNT. The
_  , , presented by ^  picture. ItUm sdeof#*/___________

jr^«t4f,do9orated III gilt, and is both bandMinie and oraamental. Tho 
.  ^prko M almiUr instniaiontt has hitherto been ami the demand has ton-
- ttantiy inerroaed volU now there are over 75M0 in use. We are encouraged 

to place the O rganc^ on the market at this greatly reduced 
’ price, belieidng that the tale will warrant the redecu 

The Orgaaetta though similar In coastrectleft 
U an fwt/rewriwrN/ Kponour well'kaoioi 
O q ^ e tte , u h k h tA fo r |lM id fie . ^  

contains the o a f  number c l  
reeda fod pltve the SUM 
tanee. pvreM tlsthttt 
On recti^ of I t  we vKU 

Mnd the Organneftt m  emriM  
irsnv addrtssAad include P ftU  
8 B .M  worth of music, or enrta 
c«l^  of ftft we will send It wicii 
over ftl .ftftworth ofmuste r a i l s  
or for • • • f t #  we will send It 
small selection of music F i l l .  
The price Inclttdes boiing and 

I packing, rk ett Oft 4g m rt  
/rirrr, and we will appoint the 
first porrhaser from any town our 
agem. If he sojWtteoe, A iM r ^

tertalnsFAFPOR09 old and young, auists Tn training die voice a ^  
SOCIAL AUVSIMKNT. The Onnnelta la 

It is msdeof roAif MrcAnwA

ORCHISTRA IN SVfSV HOME.................. ....... ............
Tito M assaoh u sotts  OrRan Go., B7 Waihlniton strtiif. BMtMNuair

WM. S. QOSLEE,
A . t ' t o r n e  v - a t - L a W s

Office—Town Record. Building, 
G1.AST01VBVRY, . . .  00?riV.

Dr. R. M. ORISWOLD,
Office and Residence opposite Fuller’s Block, 

IVO. M A N C H E S T B n .
Office Hours, to 0 a.m., 1 to 8 p.m., and evenings 

N,B.—Night tails promptly attended.
W  Telephone at offleo.______

jjW  a^^month will buy a $10.00 Singer Sowing

NICHOLAS ISLEIB, Agt.
J.oaTe your orders at II. R. Halo’s Drug Store, 

SjQth Manchester. ll-3-4t

W aterous, the Hatter,
No. 6 A sylum  Street

T . B . T . O .

W E f / A V E W O f I
The reputation of keeping the largest and 

tincst stock of

Men’s, Youths’ ,

Sewing Machines ! Roys’ and children ’s

Suits & Overcojits,
In tho State, which wo will dispose o f at 

prices that will astonish you. Como In 
and ho convinced that we speak the truth.

w.F.iniTTiiim[i.
34 to 38 A sylum  8t.,|Hartford, Ct.

Goods at Cost!
Until our stock Is closctl out.

Decorated Dinner Sets, 
Decorated Tea Sets, 

Decorated Chamber Sets, 
White China,

White GranKe Ware,

A.. J3L. S K I I V I V E R
Is agent for the

G E O . 8 T E C K  ft  C O .
AND

Ernest Gabler & Brother
p x . ^ s r o f l i .

J e w o t t  <fe G o o d m a n ’ s  Ornana^
Address P. O. Box 335, South Manchester.

N E W  GOODS
—IN—

—ABE— )

NOW READY,
—AT—

o . i u m i ’s,
South Hanchestfir.

Pianos n Organs
— ; FRO.M

FIHST-CUSS'y mKEBS.

E r i e e s  l o w .

S. e. BIADLEr,
North Manchester.

S T A X i C P X l T C
For Kensington Embroidery, Uutlinc Work, 

Braiding, eto. NcnestStyles of Pat
terns kept on hand.

« -  -\I1 orders executed at short .notice at 
reasonable prices, by

R O B E R T  R A E ,
P ia e  S i., tian lh  K a n cb ca te r . ...
W  Please call and'examine patterns.

'  ' ' V7HEAT and EYE.

Of every escrlpt on.

FABLO B LAMPS,
H AN G IN G  LAMPS,

BBACEET LAMPS.
Vases, Mantle Ornaments, Cutlery, .Tapaneso 
Ware, T.iblo Mats, Lamp Burners, Chlmnys, 
Barn Lanterns, .ajl of which we shall dispose of 
as soon as possible. Bu\crs please take notice.

[uPB your gugh
WITH

NEVER rAlLS

fouDfl Syrup.
Our new preparactuh aad candidate for popu

lar favor, and use for recent and chronic C old s, 
C oaK hs, l lo a rse n e is , E tc ., E tc ., Is now of- 
ferred to the public, feeling assured, from a 
knowledge of Its consistency, that it will efficient
ly perform the work intended for It- The rapid 
local sale which the Syrup h.as already met with 
has Induced the proprietor to extend the sale of 
tbearticle.feellngpostlvethatil Lari'medv o f un
usual merit. Being a pleasantflavi.r. d mi ilb ine. 
It will commend Itself to children and lulnlts of 
either sex. It Is a sure, quick and pi rfectlv safe 
remedy. Directions for its use can be found on 
the label attached to the neck of every bottle.

Prepared only by
H . TOWNfSENTD, R ock irU le , C o h u .

S»-Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
At wholesale by T. Sisson 4  Co., Hartford, Ct

wMj&fiid cun

Oontala no M lnm lor Fotaonont lubstan. 
OM and is • PuMlr vscotaBWPrffipaMtioa. 
A SOTaroIm Bamady for Uvar kad KIdBay 
Tronblas, Dyapayalo, ladlgaallon, Lots ai 
Appatlta, Blok Haadacka, Ooattvanaaa, 
Baanoiaufm, and NarmaiaaM in altkar 
•az, InTarlnblyylald to tlw vagatabla rasa* 
•dlas la  tkasa klttan.

P IM A L I D lFPIO U LTIIt
la Tooiut or Old, Htrrlsd pi Stnits. ylsld nadlljr to 

tUfliiTtlnaM«"famlvKt«GlM." Ask for
L«wla* B « 4  tm ektk  B t t t m

AND TAB8 HO OniSft.
Per tale by All Dnifglitii

P E A R L ’ S  

I V H I T E

e m m m
BEAUTinES THE COlPLEHOL

X lT T l O - f i - / -  NB.Ap*art7whltoi«Bd'4n»i|B» 
* »  U c l ib  A il XB.cnt and elastic fluid, havtag 

a remarkable affinity for the akin. The only aitlola yet 
known to Chcmlitry that will penelrata tha akin 
withonl tnlury, derolbrise all apala, and tffectaal- 
ly remora the varloni fanlteoftbeoompleztoB.

W h a t  i t  doesiiip^ssSkSSS
Moth-patchee, Black W om a. Impiirktaa and dk- 
roloratloha of every kind, either within or npoc 
tboikln. It renders the ikin pare, clear, knaHkfal 
and brilliant, creating a complexion which Is neither 
artificial nor temporary, hut at eaet beanllfol and 
permnneuclnlls bennty.

1 c  (‘''■’rad <»<bnf{p) Sattbeun, Fridi.
Chapped, Roaak. ar 

Chafed Skin. In factltsreenlte upon all dlseeaee of 
thesynore wonderfal. Kuner/aOt.

— t SK AI.SO PEARL’S VHITX 
GI.VCiJKlNR SOAP. Itmakcs  ̂
theiklneo lott and white.

1 PEARL'S WHITE 
GLYCERINE CO.
New Haven Ct...

NO CURE! NO P A Y !
Dr. Lawrence’s Conili Balsm

Is wrarrantad la  ca re  COUGHS, CAKiDB, 
H O A R S E N E S S , B O R E  T H R O A T , 

a n d  a l l  dlsesMca a f  the 
T k r o o l  a n d  E n a c t ,

We do not claim to enre oonsnmption when 
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thou
sands o f  lives might be saved every year by the 
use o f Dr. Laicrcnce’s Cough Satsam.

Man^ people Imagine, they have consnmpUpii,
can os 
klndt
testimonials, bat do not believe In that way o f 
advertising, our Idea Is to let everybo^ that it

a cough try fo r  themsetves, caul y  not 
. . _ kded, refurn tht empty tottte to tha
dealer o f  whom «  tens bought and rteeire their
money back.
Price for Trial Size, 33  ctt. Fam ily Slac, 

8 1 .00  per Battle.

'^4..-r.*

I
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H O U T H  M A N C H E S T E B . "
VIIVBCH DIKISCTOHY.

S r  Mary ’ii ErifcoFALCiiUKCii, Usr. Borcrley 
S ’ lniJ^ST' SuudBjfi—MornlDf tervico

Kvonlijgi(orvlc«ut5,00. Humtay acUooI 
Btiiiin. Uuly Cuinimiuluii on tlio flr»t Suoduy 
or every mouth. '

Two GiirriiAD fninlliee arrived 
Tuesday to work in the mills.

A  rumor that iht help train is to 
be diseontinui'd, is cntirel) without 
foundation.

Mrs, Adiii K. eiiey received a para
lytic shock Thursday morning, that 
threatens to terminate her life.

The new base ball rules of the na
tional league just adopted, allow the 
pitcher to deliver the ball in any man
ner, so long as he keeps his position.

A  resident of Norwich Town says 
there is a gang of six stalwart tramps 
encamped on the Buckley lot, near 
the railroad bridge, so called. They 
were noticed spreading out their
washed linen to dry on the grass.__
Exchanye. They couldn’t have been 
tramps for tramps never wash linen.

Co. G’h M ustkk ,— The annual 
muster and inspection of Co. G, took 
place at the armory lust Wednesday 
evening. The company made a very 
creditable showing. There were only 
four absentees. Col. Barber ex
pressed himself os being much 
pleased with the drill which followedriiL^ . , witii iJiu UrlJI WlllCn lOliOW&u

th. M. k T ’T  ky U ulur, «.pocially aomplimanliog ihoth s  M . ,  i , . „  I , . ,I  ^ c a t i o n

Thaakagiviiig ,„gl„ |,a, bean poat .|ig„manla. Tba whoia ra.
 ̂ ' fleeted much credit on Capt. Weth-
Sts aMttry’a GuiKl are begiaDinglerell, 

preparations to present the play “ Our 
Boys” at Cheneys’ hall about the 
middle of Jaiiuary.

Chief-of-Police Webster, of New 
Haven, was in South Manchester this 
week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.Wal- 

• ter Couch.
An Additional schoolroom is soon 

to be fitted up in the ninth district

A tK ATlWO RIWK.
T« rnraUh tiM Tonnn PaopU o f  Moutk 

B iftaehtftor w U h Arnttacment 
th is  W initr#

In all the neighboring towns have 
been established, during the last 
two or three years, roller skating 
rinks, which have sprung at once in
to positions of popularity as places of 

buUding, to accommodate the enlarg-1 Manchester has been
ing primary department. ? !  respect,

•or j  , . ,  . .  bnt that she is not going to got en-
. ' I ,  ‘ I fV  left ft proven bp that

eertalD of oar oWaen. haying iav»ti. 
«  An anbjoot 1. nt preaenl e x o tt.n g L ,„a n . matter.have orginUed a 
n.Mh intereat in toivn. . ^

Mayro Keeney, who pitched for have acommodious skating rink in run- 
the Mt. Nebos last season, recently ning order. Their plans are not suffi- 
broke his ankle and the doctor is oiently matured to admit of the pub- 
afraid it will always be stiff. Hoation of details. Several plans for a

Coleban, the barber, has just se- building are under consideration, 
cured an experienced assistant from among them one for hiring the Jos- 
New York, and is prepared to do the lyu shop which will probably soon be 
test work in latest styles. vacated by the Lincoln Knitting Co.

The Rockville ball nine are to have If the building can be secured at a 
a skating carnival and dance at reasonable rental a floor will be laid 
Fitch’s now rink. Thanksgiving eve. immediately and the opening will 
The Mt. Nebo nine have received take place at an early date. In case 
complimentarics. negotiations for the Joslyn shop are

The drum corps will give their “ usuccessful one of the other plans 
first annual ball in Cheneys’ hall adopted. At all events Man-
Thank^ving eve. Coates’ orchestra ®**®*'**' have a well
and L. M. Cowles will furnish the ®<l“ *Pped skating rink.

I MAUUMt
Mm Allen’s concert with Mr. Ham

mond at Rockville last week was well
received, and by the unanimous re-1 So much interest has been felt of 
quest of all present will be repeated late in our West District re- 
next Tuesday evening. garding public health that Dr. E. J.

The “ Pulpit and Pew” column on ^ called Nov. 17th, to ad-
the last page of this paper, is written Arc®* the peo^e on “ malaria,”  and 
expressly for the Herald, and is one cognate matters, at the District 
of the most interesting departments •chool house. After this meeting, a 
o f the paper. Don’t fail to read it. *̂*11®̂  expression of current medical 

Rev. E. S. Stanley’s book, noticed 'ras desired and arrange-
iu “ Pulpit and Pew’’ last week, can ®®“ *»bave been made for a succession 
be obtained of its author at South meetings to be addressed by differ- 
AA^mkestor. It will be sent post- ® e * -  *be same 

M o e ^  of the price, 40 cents. I Pl*®®> ^® following dates, and
-T k a r id e  have presented a P’
strong remonstance to the granting 
o f a license to Cornelius Sullivan.'

Caasca t*  ba DlacM aad 
D o e to n .

b)v I.ac*l

Saturday evening Dec. 1st, E. J 
Vail.

Tuesday evening Dec. 4th, Dr. D. 
K. Mills.

Friday evening Dec. 7th, Dr. W  
R. Tinker.

Tuesday evening Dec. 11th, Dr. 
P. H. Whiton.

The physicians, it is understood, 
will treat the mysteiy of “ malaria”

piedMr.Robbins’spulpitlastSundayji,“ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
and held the attention of the audl
ence with carefully.thought, I f ®“ ®™‘ ® P®P«l®r view of
written and gracefully-delifered dis- ? !  ^*^®“oourse. ®̂® l®cturer is through any questions,

Haddamisantvlicense town, bat ! " ! “ T “ ^. ^  ®̂
the topers have in their desperate C  ’ “ *̂ *“ 8®®
search for a bar, “struck a sna^ ’ so !  ! ? "  ""J l
tospeak. The Hartfoid boat 8topsL!vJ!, . “ “ ”̂ ®®. 
at two landimn in Hadd«m *‘ “ ® ^  P“ Wic.

All interested are invited to attend.

A t our last report, no decision had I 
been given by the County Commis-1 
sioners.

Charles W . Gleason has gone to 
Bridgeport, where he will work with 
his brush during the winter oh Bar- 
nura’s show wagons. Before leaving, 
he painted artistic signs for Albert 
Taylor, H. R. Hale and C. A, Hoff.l 

A  preacher from Coventry

at two landings in Haddam, one mile 
apart. The topers board the boat at 
the upper landing, fill up at the bar, 
and go-ash'ore at the lower landing.

East Hartford citizens are ad verse 
to havmg F. L. Pratt & Co., of their 
town, who runs the Farmers’ hotel, 
take out a license. They think the 
hotel is not conducted well as regards 
Its bar-room, and 125 taxpayers sent 
in a remonstrance against granting it. 
The county commissioners occupied 
all the morning Tuesday in hearing 
the case and finally refused the 
license.

hrer and malarial diseases cured 
by Elce A  Co.’s Eclectic P ills. Formula 
—May apple, ext. dandelion, aloes, ext. 
colocynth com p, and oil anise. Price, 
25 MnU. Gelatine coatee. For sale bv 
H . R . Hale, druggist.

The New England road stole a 
march on East Hartford people last 
Saturday night. When the residents 
o f that village retired Saturday night 
there were only two tracks across 
East Hartford street. Snnday morn
ing they awoke to find three; during 
the night a construction train with a 
large gang of men and an abundance 
of material stole up to the place and 
put the track down in a hurry. Hod 
the East Hartford people known that 
this move was intend^ they might 
and would have taken steps to pre
vent its execution. But now that it 
i f  done it will be hard for them to 
get the track removed. The new 
track lies north of the doable track 
and connects with the Springfield 
division. When the gates were put 
up at this crossing the managers evi
dently had the Giird track in view, 
for the north gate was far enough re
moved from the existing tracks to 
admit a third track.

MRS. ALLEN AT ROCKVILLE.
One who was present at Mrs. Al

len’s first appearance in Rockville in 
a concert with Mr. Hammond, sends 
the following account of the concert:

A piano and organ concert is a 
novel one in itself, and unusual with 
us. TWs explains in a measure why 
the r^ital of Wednesday evening at 
the First Church was of such inter
est to all who heard it. Our organ
ist, W. C. Hammond, has received 
favorable comment on his appearance 
in concerts of this Icind elsewliere. 
We have now heard with our own 
ears his maslerly playing not only in 
solo again— of which the Zanetta 
overture on Wednesday evening adds 
a striking instance—but in union 
with the tones of the piano-forte.

On the introduction of Mrs. N. H. 
Allen to our music-loving people, no 
better program of rich and attractive 
music could have been offered. Ev
ery selection was of importance, and 
the whole cleverly chosen. Tann- 
hauser, the Schiller march, and 
Grieg’s Concerto in A minor were the 
greater numbers for both instru
ments, and they were nobly given. 
The Concerto, a beautiful work, re
ceived very conscientious treatment 
in the orchestral part arranged for 
toe organ, and the solo passages by 
the pianist electrified the enrapt lis
teners. Mrs. Allen’s interpretation 
was unique in its fiery, broad intelli
gence. The Tarentella by Liszt also 
played by this lady/V^ one of the 
most delightful numbeie. The diffl. 
cult composition was gfiven with sur
prising power and with such appar
ent ease that a “ perfect technique” 
offers the only explanation.

The other selections were note
worthy in every instance. Widor’s 
Seren^e will always leave a pleasant 
memory—a “ serenade" it was with 
all toe passion belonging to Southern 
song-land and those perfect snr- 
roondings.

ivM. a. G «n,EE,
X<oe«l e d i t o r  a u d  B n tla cM  A rcuI

The lecture of Dr. Fowler at the 
Congregational church on Friday 
evening was not very fully or profit
ably attended, a fault, not of the 
lecturer nor of the inanagers,biit pos
sibly of the cold evening and the lim
ited number here who can conven
iently attend such entertainments. 
W e hope that there may be a more 
general attendance at any future ex
ercise of the kind, not only for the 
credit of our place but as showing 
proper regard for the public spirited 
persons who are trying to improve 
the taste of this community in liter
ary and kindred matters. The lec
ture, “ Great Deeds of Great Men,’’ 
was an elegant production, finely 
written and delivered,

A  large number of the friends of 
Miss M. Kate Scudder were at the 
wharf to see her leave for New York 
on Thursday evening of last week. 
Quite a number, with Dr. Scudder 
and family, nccomjjanied her to the 
metropolis to see her take the 
steamer for Europe, and eventually 
India. The important position which 
she holds in the minds and affections 
of all our people was fully exempli
fied in their appearance as she took 
her departure. She leaves a place 
here that it will be very difficult to 
fill, and, in the opinion of many of 
her Glastonbury friends, it will ’ be 
singular if she finds any position in 
any part of the w’orld where she will 
be more useful than here. She is 
not without friends and relatives in 
India, so that she will be far from be
ing absolutely alone. Still she has 
shown an amount of heroic devotion 
to her ideas of duty, that we, in this 
selfish, money getting and pelf de
siring age do not often have occa
sion to witness and admire.

Master Samuel Covell, the bright 
nine-years-old son of Francis C 
Coveil, accidentally fell through the 
ele.vator opening in his father’s store 
last Friday evening down some 
twelve feet into the cellar, striking 
a beam at the bottom and cutting 
his head severely. He was taken up 
apparently considerably hurt and 
carried in his father’s arms to the 
house. By prompt attention he 
was made all right and seems now 
to be but little the worse for a fall 
that might easily have been fatal.

The case of Hodge vs. Dickinson 
has been sent back to the Common 
Pleas by the Supreme Court of 
Errors for a new trial on account of 
errors in the assessment of damages 
by the jury on the former trial. It 
will undoubtedly be retried in a few 
days, as the jury is now in session 
for the term.

Dr. Scudder having, b ^ n  absent 
over the Sabbath, and the matter of 
pulpit supply having been deputed 
to Rev. Mr. Rankin, Rev. Geo. H. 
Butler of the M. E. Church, East 
Glastonbury, preached a very inter 
esting and acceptable discourse. Our 
readers will undoubtedly judge from 
this correspondence that the First 
Church here is iiot intensely sectarian 
in its denominational tendencies.

As Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Griswold 
of Rocky Hill were driving up our 
street on Sunday afternoon, intent 
on making a call upon their daugh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Buckland, their medi
tations were somewhat rudely dis
turbed by a gentleman and lady in a 
carriage driving up behind them 
at quite a rapid rate. As they came 
opposite the parsonage, the party, a 
Mr. Stone from Hartford, turned out 
to pass them and collided with the 
off hind wheel of Mr. Griswold’s 
carriage, and in some way becoming 
entangled, Mr. Griswold’s wheel was 
destroyed, and Mr. Stone’s carriage 
overturned and the lady with him 
thrown out and considerably injurec 
about the head and face. 'The horse 
then ran into the parsonage yard, 
rushed into the open stable door, 
and cleared himself from the car
riage which was considerably broken 
up. Result, the horse somewhat in 
jured, two carriages requiring sub
stantial repairs, and it is hoped no 
serious injuries to the person.

The tobacco men are on hand 
earlier than usual this year. Some 
very excellent sales have been made, 
while the tobacco is on the poles 
Our farmers have been extremely 
fortunate considering the drought, 
lail, and frost, in having secured a 
crop that is, as at present appears 
one of the best ever raised in this 
part of the valley.

The public schools in this town 
closed last Friday afternoon. The 
results are generally satisfactory not
withstanding the small amount of ex
pense. Miss Sarah W . Tallcott, the 
teacher of the lower departments in 
the second district, had a very pleas
ant congratulatory call from her 
little flock on last Saturday evening.

 ̂Clinton 0 . Tallcott returned from 
his western trip on Saturday morn
ing, after quite a long visit to friends 
and relatives in St. Cloud, Minn, 
and Fargo, Dakota. Everything was 
done to make it pleasant for their 
eastern cousin.

Messrs. S. C. Harkin, P. H. Good
rich and S. P. Turner, and Mrs. Col. 
Miller, Mrs. Percy and Mrs. Dan- 
forth made the trip to and from New 
York on Monday of this week. The 
fog prevented their reaching home 
until Wednesday afternoon.

Several of the members of Co. Q,

25th, Regiment C. V. made a call o t  
their greatly esteemed commandini' 
officer Capt. Charles H. Talcott o> 
last Tuesday evening. With their 
wives and little ones they made a 
goodly company, and almost over 
whelmed their chief, who was not in 
the least aware of the intended visit. 
There wore present Lieut, Cbarl^ 
Avery Elisha E, House and Wm. H,' 
Haling, of Hartford; Sergt. Lemuel 
R, Lord, of Poquonnock; Corporal
Edwin D. Famham, H en^ Avery, 
George W . Ayres, JMiiis Hayes, and 
Orren G. Hollister of South Wind- 
to r ; CorooralJohn Roe, Samuel T, 
Bissell, Theodore Ellsworth,- Ohann- 
OM B. Ellsworth, John F. Fitts and 
Wolcott Green of East Windsor; 
Sergt. and Lieut. Benjamin F. Tur
ner, Sergt. John C. R^kwell, ■ Corp, 
Erastus R, Cowles, Musician Daniel 
L. Tallcott,_Charles H, Bartholomew,,

CONDE N Sep NEWS;
V rld a r, K orom bor 1 0 .

Fesurdeiit di Cemtols Utwl suit w m  
d in New York, but nothing new 
igbtout.

‘•onipalsory sharinf f«»guIatlon in tbe 
■■ army Iim  been abolished by order ot 
r deportment.
sum of 1150,(XW iiM been rolsod in 

t o  erecting a general Unitarian 
; in that city.

suit of tbe victims of tbe Urooklyu 
AiMster but decoration day was coro- 
1 yesterday in New York,

-  eltolon for tbe rectorship of tbe 
O lM ^  University resulted as follow s:- 

797, Marquis of
Bute 070, John Buskin aoi.
e “ ’<*«’* * »  »P«'tel election
t o  Dec, 18 in tbs second assembly district of 
Bergm connty, N, J,, to iill the vaeonoy 
Mused by tbe death of -Asserablyinon olert yormufs

Stetnrday, N ovem ber IT.
^  business failures in tbe 

UniM States this-wo^ against 314 lost
w0cM*

Tk»

Mnsswi/vy v u n r jv s  iFurtnoiom eW i^
H orace P . K ingsbury, and E lihii C « colored, was hung ot Oakland,
O icott o f G lastonbury, T hey saiiif Harden, oisc
the ol^  songs “ with vim  a n /v i ^ ^  ■

_____________e a.O J WilJUnSOll JaUlM. a  bpot lei*

r alNO------ , — uMb juay,
Garth WiiUnson James, a brotlier of Henry 

J r . , n o v e l i s t ,  died from Bright's 
iiseaie at Milwaukee, aged ilS years,

"  Hduson died In Lewiston, Me. 
m  years. He was a native of Ireland 
Id been there over fifty years,

session of the Gorlington court of 
^ 1 ^  toe time was occupied in discuMing 
toesapineniental orders,
-*«5?»**a*D Chicago yesterdaywith R. 8, Hays, A. L, Hopkins, and H, I t  
Hod||e, over the 'Wabash system,

Wls., building conunMon 
noaoicued to suspend work on the capitol 
i^ n a k e  a complete change in the architects

-H andar, N ovem ber 10.
Ludlow has decline to reprieve Jrfin 
ft" tho Newark (IT. J.) con-rtntod wife 

Ho will hang next Thursday.
Freierlck M. Zer, the defaulting clerk of 

flflA to, Zeau & Co., of Chicago, has been 
■entwoed to ten years in the penitentiary.

Cmwn Prince Frederick WiUiam of Pms-

songs ••wim vim ami vigor, 
fought their battles o’er again,”  and 
with their friends of a more recent 
date in all numbering some 70 per
sons sat down to a feast nof of the 
Barmecide order. John F. Fitts, in 
behalf of the comrades, presented 
toe captain with an elegant gold
headed cane as a mark of the respect 
and affection of tbe “ boys” in a fit- 
ing address, to which tbe captain re
sponded with words of appreciative 
kindness and propriety. Speecheg, 
were also made by Messrs. Tumsrf 
Rockwell, Haling Co. G, 2bth ,
TMnt, C. V. Famham and others . 
the former soldiers present. The 
company at its mustering into the 
service of the United States in Aug.
1892 numbered 85 rank and file; 65
were honorably discharged Aug. 26, ___________ _______
1863, and 8 have died since thenJ-S**^'**’’’*’’®̂  route to*spalm
i  be company was a noble body received by the German real-
men, who have been and are now 
among the first citizens of the several 
towns where they live .' And he 
whom, as their leader, they delight 
to honor, is entirely worthy the re
spect which is rbndered to him.

The attention is called to the ad
vertisement of A . A. Bogue & Son. 
who have added to their coal busi
ness, the sale of baled hay. The 
Messrs. Bogue propose to serve the 
public far and near with all articles 
in their line as cheap as toe cheap
est, and as good as the best.

Covell Hall was well filled last 
Wednesday evening by an interested 
audience to listen to the rendition b r  
the “ Hartford Amateurs” , of the 
bright little drama “Down by tbe 

 ̂ .very agreeable piece' 
full of mirth-provoking situations, 
and the actors all did so well, that ita1nnî af in 4̂ 1̂  ̂ —_'almost, in the words of the reporters 
“ seems invidious to particularize.”

. J. Knox as “ Capt. Dandelion”  
was “ weally”  very amusing,,^and his 
make up and expression "brought 
down the house, whenever he made- 
his appearance. Mr. “ Raymond” 
and his daughter “ Kate”  were well 
represented, and “ John Gale”  and- 
“MrS’ Gale”  with their proteges' 
“ March”  and “ September Gale”  w W  
very well rendered. Miss Mfirw 
Allen aŝ  “ Kitty Gale”  was simply 
perfect in her rendition of the arol^ 
ness, combined with the simplicitT- 
belonging to tbe part, while Um  
good genius of the play in the shg] 
of JeanGrapeau, (M r.I. M. T 
an old French peddler, was a triu.uuu 
over the difficnlties of an unfamiliar 
language. Covell Hall is our best 
DlMe for public lectures and enter- 
tainments, and under the carefu 
management of Mr. E. 0 . Hurlburt 
can not but prove profitable to al 
concerned.

Hector Chapman calls attention to 
his advertisement in another column 
for goods in his line. Glastonbury 
is not wholly dependent upon its 
more pretentions neighbors.

The fall term of the Glastonbury 
Academy will close on Friday o’ : 
this week. The winter term wil 
commence on the next Monday after 
Thanksgiving, D^c. 3d. Prof. Bixler, 
who is a very excellent and accepta
ble instructor, will continue in 
charge. See advertisement in an
other column.

Our young friend A, H, Cowles 
will re-open his blacksmith shop at 
Cooper’s old stand on Monday next 
when he hopes to see his old friends, 
and welcome his new ones.

P. H. Goodrich has made sale oi: 
and shipped during the last week 
some thirty cases of tobocco No. 
wrappers, crop of 1882, at good 
prices.

MUSIC E V E B Y IV H E R E .

That wonderful musical instru
ment, the Organetta, is advertised in 
this issue. It is the ideal home in
strument. You can dance to i t ; you 
can sing to i t ; a mere child can play 
i t ; it inculcates a love of ninsio in 
old and young, and develops and 
cultivates the ear. The music is per
fectly accurate and the wonderful 
Organetta will play any tune. A t 
the price, $3.50, it is within the reach 
of all. ^

The largest piano and organ store 
in Connecticut, will be found at 169 
Asylum St. Messrs. Gallup & Metz
ger, have the finest stock of sheet 
music and musical goods in Hartford. 
For perfect satisfaction, and for get
ting your money’s worth, wo recom
mend you to go to Gallup & Metz
ger’s. ____  ^

E. T. Carrier will sell stoves from 
now to Jan. 1st, 1884 at greatly re
duced prices. Don’t fail to give him 
a call. He keeps in stock all the 
celebrated Magee ranges and the 
beautiful Ideal high art stove, the 
original of its class. He has also a 
large stock of other first class stoves 
and ranges.

Ladies warm flannel lined beaver 
or goat house shoes for 67 cents a 
pair at the New England Boot and 
tshoe House, 354 and 358 Main' St., 
corner Kingsley, Hartford, Conn.

Ox ExiiiBiTiox.^Prang’s Christ- 
mas cards are now open, showing a 
choice selection of his latest and best 
lesigns. W e respectfully invite ear
ly examination. W. H. Chsxey & Co.

Oysters this Saturday night at 
Bissell’s.

Fur shoulder CMes, and fur trim
mings, at W . H. Chbney & Co’s.

deni&
The Fenian Brotherhood will celebrate the 

sixtenith anniversary of toe execution of the 
“ Itochester martyrs" on Friday evening next 
atJOoopei’ Institute, New York.

^ e » d * y ,  November *0 .
B. Bennett, for fifty two years town 

trSjtarer of Norwalk, Conn,, died yesterdav 
bf'ipoplexy.

In toe Garlington court of enquiry to-day 
i « t  Colwell testified that Lieut. Garling- 

jn  overmled his advice to push on to toe 
Vaatic.

Tto St Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
nSSteay viaduct, over the Mississippi at St 
Aaitoony, has been completed. It is the first 

bridge over the MississippL 
Addison G. Rice, well known throngh- 
w York state as a lawyer and for his 
for toe union cause during the re- 

w w ii, died at Buffalo this morning.
’ first National bank, of Manasquan, N, 

J., was opened to-day. The capital js |50,- 
80ft A new brick building has been erected 
t o  its use and time locks placed in its 
yanlts.

, Wednesday, November ai.
•:‘Vm, A. P. Martin has been nominated for 
imqror of Boston.

Ben. Alex. Dodge- is considered by his 
physicians to be in a dying condition and is 
mely to pass away at any moment 

A strike among Rnglish coal operatives 
htevitable. The movement will prob- 

Involve not fewer than 150,000 colliers, 
■tery Folger has instructed Special 
B. H. Hinds to investigate the Rlver- 

iter at New York and to hold public 
during his inquiry,
■ly in toe case of William Porter, on 
IT the murder of John Walsh in 

.  Draper’s saloon. New York, on the 
ig of October 16, brought in a verdict 

•cquittaL
Tbnrsday, November 33. 

in to  secret societies of New York state 
.. jRSMdoo at Syracuse, N, Y .

of Waterfoid’towBshjp,
. tpilMU in the embrace of his dead 

^*®*wmitrNy awoke In the morning. 
JW tam aa Ryan, of New York, instantly 
M M  CSiarles Brady, a well known thief, in 
a ienffle while attempting to arrest him.

T̂he bodies of 4Irs, and Xffigq ILiybee, vic- 
tinlŝ  of toe Brookville murder, have been 
buried. There is as yet no cine to the mur
der.

The Massachusetts republican state central 
oopiention entertained Governor-elect Robin
son St a banqnet in celebration of their vlo- 
toiy at Young’s hotel, Boston.

Al Erie, Pa., a horrible accident occurred 
to a well known farmer named La very. In 
Mjdeavoring to rescue his family from his 
bnniing residence he was so fearfully burned 
that recovery is impossible.

Richard Simmons was shot through the 
head ai. Valledega, Ala., and killed while 
aeaM at the table eating breakfast with his 
family. The assassin fired the shot through 
s  window and made his escape. There is no 
clue.

î UABBYVILLE.
A coniiiion saying witli the old people 

Is “ winter will not set in until the 
swamps arc filled up," hut this season 
promises to nrovc an exeeption,

Mrs. W. Blnssey.and daughter, Bliss 
Annie from Ebyrle, Ohio, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and BIrs. A, W, 
Cowles and other friends the past week, 
nave returned home. They wore resi
dents of Quarryvlllc some twenty years
NluC6s

Mn E, H' Carver Is now at work for a 
Mr. Rlx of Tollond.

Merchant (), a. Rote has set three 
men and a team to work in front of his 
•tore laying a covered sliuce and grad
ing off the rise of ground between the 
Store and highway thereby making a de
cided improvmcnt.

In the employ of 
Case Bros. South Mnnehester, spent a 
day or two hist week In this place with 
bis father and mother.

BIr. O. O. Hose returned 150 empty 
meal bogs to Manchester last w'cek, the 
icsultora month's sale of corn

< .

\

meal
largewhich Indicates for a small place a 

business.
Mrs. H. Hansom is visiting wlili 

fncndH iti Jtoi'Uvillc and Hartford^
Mr, Henry Clark at the Notch, who 

b®* had charge of tlie engine at the 
Belden quarries the past summer, has 
moved with his family to Madison, Ct, 

The Ocean House property west of 
jb® cemetery, owned by Wm, L, Ellis of 
® Lewis Fanning,

Mr. N. 8. Maine has recently lost by 
theft some eighteen fine Ijeghom fowls. 
About this season of tho year just before 
Ihanksglvlng, It will be wise for the 
owners of poultry to let the watch dog 
loose and keep that old musket loaded.

Mr. William Brookman of this place Is 
now night watchman at the Notch Station.

Mr. Joseph Daniels and wife, of 
Bridgeport, together with Mr, Edwin 
;Web8ter and wife, o f  R ock v ille , w ere tlie 
^ests of Mr, A. Dannlels and sister last 
sabbath.

Btot •* a  Salvation Army MeeUnff.
ZlNaBlow, Ont. Nov. 30.—A disturbance 

occunvd In the 'Victoria music hall, occu
pied by Salvationists. An ex-member of the 

intoxicated, entered the hall 
®’bislon with several indiv duals 

some of whom he struck. Capt. Thompson, 
aid de 6imp to Maj. Moore, commander of 
the solTLtion army in America, who was 
present, Bodertodk to quiet the disturber and 
was knocked over on a bench and choked. 
Pour p o ^  oflicers entered and an-ested the 
y o i^  aian. A small riot followed, the 
Mowd surging and pushing about the liall. 
The omctrs of the peace and the army were 
nuToonM and kicked. One > as knocked 
dOTO and with the prisoner scuffled on the 
floor. The disorder was fearful. Tbe police 
eventual^, retired without mHlfing any 
prisoner^and found some difficulty in forc
ing a passage through the mob which had 
coUected the street.

BUSINESS EOCAES.
Go to liisseii for fruits and vegeta- 

iles.
For scliooi books go to Hale’s.
A  fine line of lamps and crockerv 

at Bissell’s.
New lot of pipes .at Hale’s.
Ladies’ and misses’ waterproof cir

culars from $1.25 upwards.
W . H. CnEXF.f & Co. 

Stationery, lowest prices at Hale’s. 
Ladies silk mittens in a variety of 

colors at 81.00 per pair,
W. H. Crex ey  & Co. 

Magazines and story papers at 
lale’s.

Malaga grapes at
W. H. CiiEXEY & C o’s. 

Ink, all colors at Hale’s.
Germantown and Saxony yarns in 

all shades, W . H. Cr e x e y  & Co’s. 
Slates, all sizes, 5 to 8c, at Hale’s. 
Men s calf boots $2.50 per pair at 

W . n .  Ch e xey  & Co.’ s 
Oysters at Bissell’s.
Flannel Suitings in a variety of 

shades for 25c, 50c and $1 per y.ard, 
at W . H. Cheney & Co’s.

W . II. Cheney & Co. are sole 
agents’ for Moses’ Celebrated Cough 
Drops. Sold in quantities to suit.

For Rohes and Blankets see our 
stock and prices. W.H. Cheney & Co.

For canned goods see W . H. Che
x e y  &  Co.

EXAMINE OIJR STOCK ,0F
Buffalo Robes,

Japanese "Wolf Robes,
Berkshire Ruge,

New Hampshire Blankets, 
LorillardPlaid Blankets.

B L A M K E T l ^  O F  A L L  K I N D S .

Woolen Hosiery, Gloves and Nitteiis
A LAUOK ASSORTMENT AT LOW PRICES !̂

New Shades jujt received of our popular G-4 all wool Suiting 
at the Reduced price of ;̂ 1.00 per yard.  ̂ ’

OUR STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes Sc Rubbered
^  O O

M A I X ^ C H E S T E R .  o o n n . ,

If A If K

No. 1 .- $30 will buy a handsome 
Dressing Case Suite of ten 
pieces, with spring bed and 
cotton top mattress.

No. 2. $40 will buy a Queen Anne 
Ash Suite, ten pieces, 'with
a Hartford woven-wire bed
and mattress.

No. 8. $45 will buy an elegant 
Parlor Suite o f 7 pieces I

Watkins Brosi
The attention of our readers is called to 

toe very interesting advertisement of 
Geo. W. Moore & Co., of Hartford, This 
firm has placed more loans than any oth
er one house in Connecticut, and their 
8 per cent i)onds we can recommend to 
our readers as being just what they ad
vertise them to be.

*• B a c h a -P a lb a .”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney. 

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1 . Druggists.
----------- --- ------------------ -

Envy Is a passion so full of cowardice and 
shame that nobody ever had the confidence to own it.

“  Rough on Rats ”
Clears out rats, mice, roaclies.aics.aiita.hedbugs. 
Skunks, chipmunks, gophers, l.'ic. Druggists.

house""*"* ’  affair: Tho explosion of a gas-

“  >Iother S w a n ’s W o rm  S y ru p .”
Infallible,tastelcsn, liarmless, cathartic; for fc- 

vcrislincsa,restlessness,worms,constipation. 25c.

rislilng. First boy—"Dld you catch anj thing:-'” 
Second boy—“ Xot until I got home.”

“  P e a r l ’ s W h ite  G lycerin e  ”
crailiejitcs all Pimples, Freekles, Tan, Moth 
Patclics, Black M'orks and all Impurities, oitlier 
witliln or upon the skin. It never falls.

GLASTONBURY
____ACADEMY.

T erm  will begin on Jlondav 
sixteen

J. W. BIXLER, A. B,,
The cffleicnt and popular Principal, will remain 

iu charge.
PUPILS PREPARED  FOR COL

LEGE OR BUSINESS.
The Principal or any o f Ihc trustees will be 

pappy to assist pupils from out of town in ob- 
jood  boarding-places.

Books anil Stationery supplied at wholesaleprices.
W. S. G03r.EE, Secretary.

Checks are said to be nnfashionnl. Editors are 
Still up to tlie fashion.

Frencn
Pabib,.  ̂

French ff I 
reinfo , 
being rap

finforeem enta in  C hina.
'• 19.--It is announced that the 

Chinese waters is to be largely 
tot number of war vessels are

-----fitted out for service in those
w a t^  TWiiretext gi ven for strengthening 
toe F re^ fleet in Chinese waters is that the 
lives and teUWi ty of Prench residents are in 

toat the naval force will have to 
be lai:gw,.’iQci«aasd in order to protect 
French ffom mob violence and tbe
attacks tfHpqKmsible pai*ties.
A W ltneaM s to  be C alled.

PamADELraiA, Nov. S3.—The second trial 
of Dr. A. T. Goersen, the alleged wife 
poisoner, was resumed before Judge Ludlow. 
Prof. Henry Leffman.was recalled, and testi
fied that toe amount of arsenic that he 
found in the stomach of the deceased was 
sufficient to cause death. A number of other 
witnessee were put on the stand but nothing 
of consequenae was elicited. There ore over 
a hundred v t̂eeasee to be caUed during toe 
trial.
T ry in g  to  Crush liO ttery  Com panies.

Chicago, H ., Nov. 20.—Several lottery 
cases are on trial before the United States 
district court, one of which is against Frank 
B. Moore, toe Chicago agent of the Louisiana 
State Lottery. In view of the recent action 
of Poetmaito General Gresham refusing to 
allow toe mMls to be used for the remittance 
of lotteny tickets, etc., these cases excite con
siderable interest.

B .  C . A .P E L ,
Furnishing Undertaker

AND DEALER IN FUNERAL SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to the profession.
KeUable goods, prompt treatment and the low- cst prices.
t^TelepJionc  or Telegraph orders promptly at

tended to liay or niglit. Embalming and pre
serving. Hearse free. C.arriages furnished when 
ueslred. North iklanchester, Coim.

For Holiday Goods
IX

Fin 6 Decorated CroctoL
GlasSjMajolica,SatsiuiiaWare,

STOVES, TIN-WAEB, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,

----- - F O R ,

FitjST-Gl a ss  Goods I
•i— AT-----

Zaow P p ic e s
CALI, AT

C.U.L AT

WATKINS BROS.,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So, Manchester.
Hesldencc second door south of IV. H. Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with Xo. Manchester.

In South Manchester, Xov. 19, a daughter to 
C. G. and Jennie K. Watkins.
.>*■'} 21, Frederick E. Buck andBelie E. Goodrich.

CHAPMAli’S HEAD0IIABTERS,
First, door below Post-Olllce, • 

G H ,A .ST0 N B T JR Y , CONPf.
Goods Good as the Best, .and Prices Low as the Lowest.

ALBERT A. ROGUE & SON
T V a ix lm c , C o n i i .

DEALERS IX

Leliiiliilackawana&WifsbairG
Particular attention paid to j»creenihg. Coal, 

for family use sold at the lowest market rates.

BALED HAY
IIV THE TOX OR SIXGLE BALK. 

T E R M S  CAStH. jes* Please give us n pH-

HENar J. UDD'S.
So. Manchester.

Special imlncements to pnrclrasers of

0 ® )
AXIl

Boots $E Shoes

YANKEE D O ranSU TS,

{Freslij every Friday.

O T T S T E f e S !
Every Friday and Saturday.

In Rockville, Xov. 17, Thomas I.cndrum, .aged 
■() years.

In Rockville, Xov. 19. George Tate, .agcil .55 
years.

In North Mnnehester, X'ov. 20, .Mexander 
Turnbull, aged 75 years.

All liver and malarial diseases cured 
by Bice A Co.'s Eclectic Pills. Formula 
—May apple, ext. dandelion, aloes, ext. 
colocynth comp, and oil anise. Price 25 
cents. Gel.atine coatee. Eor sale by C. 
H. Bose.

Read what police officer Grant of Xew 
Haven, has to say in another column. [10]

Tracing the Barrow* Crime.
PpRSXOUTB, N. H., Nov. 20.—Sufficieat 

evidence bat been secured by the authorities 
to warrant arrtets in the Barrows case. The 
officers have dhcovered where the revolver 
and rartridgea were purchased. All the evi
dence points to two penons as accomplices in 
toecrhMt

M U G 8 ,

I I .

CENT. NET,
Mortgage Loans!

V o  are dally LOANING MONEY in the West 
and South secured by F IR S T  IHORTGAGRS 
upon Improved Productive Farms.

INVESTORS
Should send for a list of our loans or call at our 
oflico for information. All loans cared for by 
usuntll paid off. Oiir senior iiartncr is now in 
tlie South selecting seonrltlcs.

GEO. W. MOORE & CO.,
281 Main Street. - - Hartfoid.Conn.

PAIYTS,

A FEW BARRELS

Choice Western Apples
•Soon to arrive, which I will close ont at

L o w

SPECIAL THANKSlilVIllG SALE

B A R G A IN . COLUM N.
-Advertisements o f forty words or less Insertedin this column for twen^-five cents per week 

payable invarlablv In advance.

F o b  SA1.R CHEAP—A second-haad fur- 
nace, suitable for hoaUngj^emall house.■ -ApiBJ’ tOTl. CT.JBltLlAigy, - 
_______________ or Emmons A  IscConnack.

p^OR SALE. A piano, just tuned and la 
X  good order. Price »5o. Apply to 8. H. 
C h u S f* ’ *f“ "chester, nortn of St Jhmea

tENEMEX'TtoRent, In Spencer block. In- 
quire of W. H. CiiBXKr A Co.

or

R.tI8INS & CURRENTS.
Semi in your

P ou ltry  Orders.
FRESH PORK CHEAP.

James Burke.
OILS,

D R U a

' I. a*i ^ s t k b .  That thisis the beet plaster for rbeumaUam and nen- 
P '? }?  testify. For sale only

Ul r ic h  SCHw EEDXER, tlo. Manchester.

'D E R S q X A I .—“ Corrcs|K>ndcnt,”  18th Inst, X  should apply In person at once if sincere. 
-----------------------------------BLANK.

W A N T E D .

A T ; . q » k ’" h o ^ ^ o " ^ n c h t » :

SOUTH M A N CH Em R  RAILROAD.
November 19 trains will run as follo^  ̂s, standard tune being usetl •

 ̂  ̂ GOING NOIITII.
«  Manchester for Manchester,

7.M, 9.35 a. m.; 12.t5, 1A5, 2..10, 4A0, Sjol 7*55, p.m. ^
COXXECTIONS.-The 6A0 train connecU for 

Rockville^; tlie 7.30 for Rockville, Hartford anil 
New York; 9.35 for Hartford, Providence and 
Boston; 12.45 for Rockville; 1.35 f o r H ^ o r d  
and Xew York; 2A0 for Hartford, ProvldenM 
and Boston; 4.S0 for Hartford and Kitnam; 6.10 
for Hartford; 7.55 for Hartford and Rockvltlo

(lOISO SOUTH.
Leave Manchester for South Manchester. 6.48. 

all’s: p?’m. S
6 cent’s dls^uat on tlokcta purchased at sta.

R. O. CHENEY.
______________  Gen’l Manager.

RLASS,
GIST.


